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ý,NDICK v. DOMINIOIN BANK AND) BOWNAS.

"heq1te J)raum" by Ciu8torner ou -1crt4rk oourit for
,di Amount Io Crediý of Draiwer--eer of Ps-okwt
icque - De )st-receipt-P resenitatiou .for Pagmemi afte r Decath
Drauer--Banik noi.Notified of Det-eoaùnofA Ailuii4
Ban~k Lo Pay C'he que-Rifle of Exdui<itge( Art, m.~e.17

wmaiio M 1or1îs Causa or inter Vio-vdnc-Cor, oboratimi
-Onto EvdenceAct, sec.12.

peal by tAie plaintiff from thie judgrnent of AU1ODJ,
'.E. 372, 18 O,.W.N. 138.

e appeal was heard by MIWr X.X MCA1N
9, HODGINS, and FERtGusoN, JJ.A.
B. Henderson, for thie appellant.
Mulock, for the defendants the Dominion lak

nes Haveraon, K.C., for the, defendant IreneBuwas
ýdeiit.

noED " ITH, J.C.(., read a judgmient ini whi lie said that the
)n for decision was, whether or not there %vas a d~onatio
Scausa to the respondent I3ownas by thc deceased, whofw,

[al representative thie appellant was, of $803.20 which %vas
credit of the deceased in thie savings, departmnent of the

ilon B3ank.
was contended by couxisel for the appellant: (1) that there
ot that clear and satisfactory proof of the gift that %vas
ary to establisli a donalio mortis causa: (2) thât the gift
a cheque on tie bank whieh was not preeiited for payment

?àfter the death of the deoeased, and that the authority to
mnk to pay %vas revoked by the death, and the gift wss,
'bs m and ail othem soa mawlced to bc repixig iii tAie ontziri
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tiherefore, ineffective; (3) that there was not the corrobora
the evidence of the respondent Bownas which was required
12 of the Evidence Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 76.

The learned Chief Justice said that none of these obj
%vas, in his opinion, entitled to prevail.

To constitute a gift mortis causa, it le not niecessary t]
donor should, iu ternis, say that his gift w-as to be effectil
i the event of bis death: Gardner v. Parker (1818), 3 Ma\raè

aund other cases.
It is suflicient that the gif t le made in contemplation,

not neecssarily iu expectation, of death.
The pass-book, handed to the respondeut Bownas contai

acknowledgment of the indebtedness of the bauk, W the d14
and a regulation as Wo the mode i whielh money at hie creg
Wo be withdrawn, and ,vas in substance and effect an ackng:
ment of iudebtedness and an undertaklug to pay iu acoc
with the regulations. Lt was in effeet a deposit-receipt, ai
a good subjeet, spart fromi the cheque, of a gift donatio
causa or even inter vwvos.

Referenoe Wo Lu re Aundrews, [1902j 2 Ch. 394; In re Lee,
2 Ch. 320, 323; In re Dillon (1890), 40 Ch.D. 76; Mcý1(Doi
McDonaId (1903), 33 Cari. S.C.R. 145; In re Weston,
1 Ch. 680; Ln re Westerton, (1919] 2 Ch. 104.

The attendant facts and circumstances and the os-e-
the respondent Bownas of the two pass-booksand the two e
a1forded the corroboration %vhich the statute requires: Mc]
v. Mcflonald, supra.

The learined Chief Justice shared the doubt of Latchf<
having rýegard Wo the provisions of the Blills of Exchang
s W the direction to the banker being revoked by the dg

the drawer before payment of the cheque, and agreed> wil
Iearued Judge that it le at least open to serious question v%
the revocation oceurs until the baniker hias notice of the dg
his ctistoiner.

The appeal should be dlisiissedl nith costs.

MA( LÂARE, J.A., read a judgnient ini Ahich lie gave rea
the saine resuit.

MAGEI and FEIsUSON, JJ.A., agrgeed wlthti MEREITITrr,

HoDU(,INýS, J.A., read a dissentmng judguient.



KATZMAN i. MANNIE.

VISIONAL COURT.NOEBC2&u120

*1K4TZMAN v. A IE

o-I tr f Car H1ehi for Value ofRear-Imije
reteionEletion-Reocaùm--ppeI-Vlueof Car-

al by the plailltiff froin the judgmnti Of SI-1-FAAND, J.,
1. 12-1, 16, O.W.N. 362.

.ppeal was hieard by MACLAREN, MAGEE, HODGINS. ffnd(
)N, J.J.A.
.G. Eluis, for the appellant.

ne appeared for the defendant, respondent.

uINS, J.A., reading the judgrnent of the Court, said that
nd, J., bad given judgment in favour of the plaintiff for
rn of hus motor car, wbich the defendant had hielci for a
Il of S67.75, with $20 damiages to the plaintiff and vosts
$75, and directing that,, unless the car should bx, returned
ys, the defendant should pay $800 dlainages, less the sumn
5, and costs of the action.
defendant hiad possession of the car whenvi judgmnent was
1 on the 16th July, 1919; but when the plaintiff took out
ment on the 17th Septeiimer, 1919, it contained anl order
returui of the car. The plaintiff nowv said that this %vas
inadvertence, and that lie desired judgrnient for danmages
urging that they should be, increased to $1,2»0-the true
the car, as lie asserted.
effect of the judgment as delivered was to deterruine thiat
sidant, wrongfully' dctained the car; and lt gave hinii 10
redeliver it. The delav in taking out tht, judgment and
Lrent election of the plaintiff to insist on thit retuirn of th(,
after the expiry of the 10 davs, andtheni to appet againist

rision for return, presenited a somnewhat unuisual situation.
irt was iin fact nowv asked to allow the plaintiff, the appel..
L onlyv to change his election, but in so doing to ices

îe hearing of the appeal it was suggested thant the learned
igp should 1-x consulted asq to whether, as wams alleged, he
i i error- as to the facts on which lie arrived at the value of
The trial Judge liad informied the Court, that lie adhered

pinion that $800 was the proper amnount, iii the circumii-
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A peiusal of the. evidence disclosed that the car,
on wvhich were extensive, and only $35 of which were
the. plaintiff, had been run 4,500 miles, anxd wNithout thi
might well b. onlv of the value staled. The. plaintifi
claim te add their value te that of the unrepaired car
until lie had paid for them. There %vas, therefore, n4
rezuýon for increasiug the damnage-.

If the. plaintiff files an affidavit Ehewing that the c
returned or tendered before bis notice of appeal was
aince, the. judgment will be amended by striking oi
thereof and substituting therefor judgment fer $80
costs, less the $67.75 unpad and there will b. ne costs of
If the affidavit la net filed withuin 1we weeks, the. app
dismnissed without c08t8.

Order ace

FiRST DiIIONAi. COURT. IEME

WJLLOX v. NIAGARA AND ST. CATHARINES

Negligeiwe-Automobjile Sialled on Trac* of Street Rai1wa1
-Sreet-car Running into M4tomobiIe-Negltgenioe
ma-Findigs of Ju-Evidene-Onîi&--Nonsui
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stallhngthestreet-car wae more thani500 feet down tiie track;
ie car came on and struek, the automobile before Willox
;et bis engIie started.

defendants' evidence was that the accident occurred at
that the head4ights of the automobile shone into the face
r motorman and prevented himi f rom seeing that the auto-.
was on his course until he Was so close to it that it ws

ilii for hlma to stop the street-car. The defendants alsO
iat the plaintifsé were guilty of contributory negligence ini
ring the. motornmn warning of their danger.
Splaintiffs repli.d that the. position of the automnobile wus

Îat$ its head-lights could not have blinded the imotorman;
'illox was fully occupied in an endeavour to start his auto-

and that h. acted resasonably in not Iea-ving bis ear for the.
e of warning those in charge of the. approaching street--car.

defendants moved for a nonsuit, upon the. ground that
mas no evidence of negligence; upon this tiie County Court
reerved judgment until af 1er he had submnitted the case t'
y-
pltions wvere put to tiie jury' whlch theY answered, by finding
e accident was caused by the defendants' riegligence, in that,
'endants "did noV apply the. means to stop soon enoughr"
pat there was no contributory negligence; thev the
ýs at $225 for the plaintiff Harvey Willox, and found that
itiif Florence Willox ws entitled to no dlamnages.
County Court Judge dismiss.d the, action upon the. grouzid

kere was no evidenc. of any negligence on tiie part of the.
Ian.
SCountY Court Judge app.ared to have aecepted the

eut of the inotormnan as settling the. issue of negligence or
ligence. Hie erroneously assumed that tii, jury were not
1 t» pus upon the. credhbullty of the mnotormnan or to con-
ie surrounding circumstances s affording any evidence of
mce or grounds for b.lieving or disbelieving the motorinan.
ek %vas straight, the. street--car had a powerful aeareii-light,
more than 500' feet f rom the. automobile wiien the stallimg
d. These circumstances afforded somie evidetice that the,
ia could have seen the. automobile before the. moment
.h he sidiie sawvit; that he should have put the street-car
Pffiolutc control befor. h. did; and that his failure to do
a ngiece and the proximate cause of tii. accident. Tii.

cenot bound te accept the. motorman's story; tiiey were
1 t reject it and draw their own inferenres and conclusions
hat he should have doue.
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Where there is evidence of negligence on the part of thi
ant, although ther e inay al-so be rontributory "n egligenc
part of the plaintiff, the question is for the jury, and ti
not one for a nonsuit.

When it %vas established that the stret-vLr %vas more
feet away on a clear track wý,hen the stalling ocvurred, ané
8treet-car was itted wvith a powerful head-light, the (
shifted, and it was for the defendauits to satisf y the jury
collision was nlot the resuit of their negligence: see
Pacifie R.W. Co. v. Pyne (1919), 48 DJL 243.

The appeal should bce allowed wvith costs, and judgmcei
be entered for the plaintiffs in accordance withi the jr'
wvith costs.

A ppeal l

FIRST DIVISIONAL COURT. DECEýM13Ef 30

*GOODISON v. CROW.

Damagfes-AgreemeinS for Sale of Farm-Covenant te Give I
Posesio-Lsaof Crops intcrtrdLs of Rei-

Prospective Profits from Crop tp b ' e Growrn- Damages.
-A ppeal and Cross-appea-Variation of Jw4jgmenL-

Appeal by th~e defendant aud cross-appeal by the plaji
the judgment of LATCHFOIZD,.J., in an action to recover a
breach of covenant and for deceit iu the matter of an exi
lands between the parties. By the judgment the pli

awarded X1,825 damnages and costs of the action.

The appeal snd cross.-appeal wvere heard byV MzNIFuRlrIT
MAÂ7Ijoe, MAGN, HODGu4a, aud FM.uo, JA.

R, L frackin, for thle defendant.
0. L Lewis, KQfor the plaintiff.
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%vas deduictetid in respect of one item of the vouniterelaim,. andi
judgmient for thet plaintiff accordingly withl rosts; mith a
sioi> that the defend-ant wNas Wo receive the renit for 1920 andi
ffhe taxes, including drainage rates, No tefverne %vas mie
i. trial Jutige to the dlaim in deeeit. 'lho case baseti on deceit
i. weak mne, and probably for that reason wns given thegob
cth Judge antid usl
Vbat then asthe proper meastire of the plaiiit.iffes dainagcs>
ýeference to Matrin v. Graver (1885), 8 ().R. 39: liotiinan \ .
)ett (1920), 417 O.L.R. 4:33; Grindell v. Base, [19201 2 ( l. -187,
Hadley v. Baxendale (1854), 9 Ex. 3411, :346. 3;5, 3563.
bhere %vas no reason why thre rulle given in Halyv. Baxeîîdla1t
Id not be applieti in the case at bar in assýessing thev taingu,
h the dlefendant shoiild pay' for the brecach iof his coeatfol
en*cymnit. It %vas known Wo the tiefendant thlat the puirposu

ýe plaintiff ini buyving the farn %vas to grow sugar bee4ts uipon il.
the parties to the contracet must have contemplateti that the(
.t of the plaintiff not getting possession wvoulti be Joss of thet
t le would miake froin growing the beets on the farin; ani thu
udant wâs, therefore, liable for the loss whlivh tilt plaýin1ty
iined liv not bei1ng abletW obtairi possession.
4ýothing that %vas decitiet in 'Marrin v. Graver 'vats opposei Wo
view.
rhle cases as Wo iamages for breaari, of ani agreenit to sianti
-ey, ariaing fromi defeet of title, %vere not applicable.
n this view, iL %%as unimportant %Nhether the plaintiff wvas
j1ed to recover for breach. of the covenant. or for deceit, for

d agswould bce the sainle iM either case.
ýs grantee of the reversion, the plaintiff becamv, by the eonVy
to him, entitled Wo the rent paa lb the tenant, anti le

lost the crop of wheat which was in the( grounti at. the Limne of
conveyance and also the profit which lie %voulti have mnade if
ad been let into possession anti hati carrieti out is, intention
rowing sugar beets on the Tari.
['h. trial Jutige erret iii assessing the dlainages as Wo the sugar

crop at S1,200. It wssatisfac(toiily shewnvi that it 'vam
tically impossible Wo growv sugar beets S*1ecessýl.fully, during the.
iii of 1920.
rhle <lainages in respect of the wheat %vert, at $850,
É upof the value of the wheat raiseti, les the cost of harvesting,
êing, and hauling.
['h. lom the plaintiff sustained in respect of th(, mwheat, asauiniiiig
lie 'as Wo get the rent for 1920, was not $850, but that sum

the proportion of the rent attributable Wo the. 18 acres on whieh
as grown. The farin conisteti of 100 acres, anti the rent wias
5 per aiinum. Thle deduction wvould therefore lie $ 112.50.
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The plaintiffs darnages should therefore be &ise at V~
fromn %hIch shouId lie dedueted the $175 awarded to the def4
on his eowrtereiaim, and the judgmient should lie vari
reducing the damnages to $562.50, and the judgment sho
affirxned with that variation-the plaintiff's cross-ap
înorease the amtount of damnages being dismnissed.

There should lie n ceets of the appeal or of the cross-
to either party.

Judgment bel 0w ta? ie

FIEST DIVISIONÂL COURT. Di.cEmBIER 30TuH,

*SAMUEL v. .BLACK LAKE ASBESTOS AND CHF
CO. LIMITED.

Cýoiat-Deliery of Ore---Breach-Refusal to Complete L
--Excuses for Non-doliverij--"Pinching out" of Ore--)
to Prove-Contingencies-Frusration-Increased <7ost in
ddWmon--Expenitr-Adoption of New Met hoda--j
eibilit1î of Performance-Extension of Time for l

Delveie--î4ntm of J) <mages-M clasure of Dam
Conduci of Ptsrcho.er-Duiij to Minimise Losaa--Pui
Made by Pucae from Other Personsý-A llotwance
Eetimaiq Lose-Rference to /A8sess Laages--Costs.

f romn
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s dealing withi impossibility of performance---to dispose flot
rof the contention that the alleged deficiency of ore %vas dtue
cause beyond the reasonable control of the appellants, witbin

Rneaning of the exception in the contract, but also of the con-
Âion that there was in fact an absence of ore sufent to fill
contracta ini question.
But the contention that the appellants were entirely relieved
nl performance of theîr contract because the. busis upon %,whioh
,,as eutered into, was radically changed, and that they had to
sud $80,000 and entirely reorganise their miethods before they
Id produce oreiîn commercial quantities, wus strongly presed,
Sappellants, however, were not the sole producers of this oie,
rt altogether .f rom the fact that they had disposed of ore
other persons, divertîng it from the respondent's contracta.
ýy could, by paying wagesl as high as they w-ere compelled Wo
1to their sbestos workers, have compsssed the. production
h. article in commercial quantities. The. doctrine of frustration
euds upon implied contract, and it is said that "noQ sucli
dition should beiîmplied when it ispossible to holdthat rea-
able men wvould have contemplated the. circumestances as they
rted aud yet have enterai into the. bargain expressed in the.
ument:" SIcottiali Navigation Co. IÀmited v. W. A. Souter &-
,119171 1 1.B. 222, 243; Bank Uine Limited v. Arthur Capet

Lo. 119191 A.C. 435. lier. the parties knew the. situation,
-e aware of the possibillty of pits pluciiing out aud of the exist-
e of otiier sources, and might very wveU have made the con-

The. appellants, therefore, had not shewvn that performance was
xmible owving Wo pinching out or that the. expenditure which
y muade wNas, lu the circumistances, absolutely nesar Wo

themr in a position to f ulfil or substantially complet. their
tracts, or that any implication should b. added Wo the written
[tracts in ease of their perfor-mance, in the events wvhich bad

Telearned Judge did not wvishi to b. understood as epesn
opinion that expenditure or the adoption of new methods

Lild aIone bring the. appellants within the. principle of the. cases
ýdwiere tiie performance of the contract wN,9. held to, have

stimpossible. On the. question of so-called commercial
3osbility, see Tenniants (Lancashire) Lirnited v. C. S. Wilson
C.Limited, [1917] A.G. 495; and Blackbiurn Bobbin Co. v.
W. Alen & Sons Limited, [191811 X.B. 540,1[191812 K.B. 467.
Tedecision siiould b. against the. appellanta on all the
unsraised by them lu opposition to the. liability, impoe" by
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'Upon the question of the quantum of damages, the
Judge Said that a mnarket existed, and the prices could lx
lisbed by a reference to the transactions of both partie
appellants admitted selling to others at bigher prices. 1
respondent piractieally- cleared the only market into wh
appellants could have profitably gone if they desired to supl
their ow-n production, and thus the respondent got the
of the prices which prevailed during the wvhole period of
Up to July, 1918, when actuâl repudiation took placE
respondent could not, in face of the rule that the injure(
is bound, in reason, to minimise bis loss, be allowed tc
that bis pur-chases should not be a factor in deciding n
loss actually was. Th'ledamiages are to be sce on t
of reasonable conduet on the part of the pureha-ser: C,
& Co. Limited v. Nosawva & Co., [19171 2 KB. 814, K~
& Sons v. Edwin Showell & 'Sons Limited (1918), 87 1,
1106; ('ockburni v. Trusts and Guarantee Co. (1917), ~5

S...264; Findlay v. Howard (1919 ), 58 Can. S.C.1
Janial v. -Moolla Dawood Sons & Co., [1916] 1 A.C. 175.

If th.e pur-chases which the responident made in replac
car4--oiids 4iverted fromn him, or in excess of bis selling cci
ou band froin timne te turne during the period in queati
flot extend to 2,660 tons, then the measure adopted lw t]
Judge na.y be apptied as to the residue.

There should, therefore, be judgmnent ,setting aside the
of damiages, iii se far as regards their measure and arnoui
there shou1d be substituted therefor a judgment, referring il
Master in (>rdinary te detormine the proper amounit of da
having regard to the foregoing. Otherwvise the judgment
be affirmied.

Thle appellants should pay the costs of the appeal and rel
Order aceordi

FnlisTr DivisioNAL. C'oiRT. DEICEMBER 30,uii

*LUCX v. TORONTO R.W. CO.

Negligeiiwe-Coision betxeen Street-cazr and Automobile ai
Intersection in City-Findings of Jury-Negigence of



LUCK r. TORONTO R..('().

An appeal by. the defendanta froml the Judgment of the ('ounty
irt of the County of York (DENTON. JiIN. CO. C.J.), ini faVOur
1he plaintiff, upon the findings of a jury, for the recovery of
O and ests of the action, which was brought for damages for
iry to the plaintiff's motor cair in a collision ç\ith a car of the
endants upon their electrie istreet ruîlway. by reason of the
,igence of the defendants as alleged.

The appeql was heard by MEREDnIT, (XJ.O)., MNACLAREN,
%GEE, and HOGNJJ.A.
D. L McCarthy, K.C., for the appellants.
W. D. -M. Shorty, for the plaintiff, reýspond(ent.

MEgED1TiTw (.J.O., rmail a judgment in which lie said that the
pondent was drivýing bis automobile in a northlerl ' direcýtion upon
arldlam street when it was struck, by an eas.ýt-hounid st-eeýt-c.%r
thep Jiarbord strcet hune. The negligence charged was- that th-
eet-car was heing driven at an excesstive rate of sedandl that,

m zotorman did not have it under control.
The jury found that the p)laintiff',s damiages were caused 1by

C negligence of theý defendants, and that the negligence con-
ted in "going at fou fast a speed and neot giving w-arning and
Linding gong soon enoughi."
The Judge's charge was n3)t open to objection, but 'vas 11 clear

d accurate statenient of the law and of the, duty of the jury in
aling with the question of rontributory negligeuce. There %vau
thing in the charge to rniislerid thec jury. It was clearly pointed
t te theni that, if tbey thoughit that th,, dri ver of the automnoile
ould have looked te the east and we-st a second timeit before
temp)ting tu cr Ilarbord street, they should ans e - fye ,)t
e question whethcr there was contributoryngigne
Nothing 'vas dccided or said in Grand Trunk R.W. Co. v.

cAlpine, [19131 A.C. 838, 84.5, whieh is ol-lpsd to that viewv.

Ar objection was based upon the alleged failuire of the dive%(r
the automobile te obeyI thE provisions of the MoLor Vehice'&

-t, sec. Il (1>, as enactpd by the aniending Acvt of 1919, 9 Ceo.
eh. 57, sec. 3, p)roviding that "no motoi vchicle shail be driven

)on any highwvay,. . at a street inteýrsectio.n or curve
he the driver of the vèhicle has ;îot a clear view of approaohi3g
amfc at a greater speed than 10 miles per hour in i city, tow%ýn or

It wm argued that the 'vords -where the diiver has flot a
ear view of approachiflg traffie" qualify only th,ý word cre

it the. learned Chief Justice was not of that opiinion. The
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unless the driver bas a clear view of appoii ng tiaf<i anc
ia nothing approaching to render it unsafe to cross the inten
at the normal speed of 20 miles an hour.

There ws evidence th-at the. driver had a cIear view of app
ing traffic, and if, as they no doubt did, the. jury found that
proved, there was no obligation on the, driver to redue his
to 10miled an hour; and the objection was not entitIedto p:

.Asuming, however, that the. driver waa not entitied to tr.
the. intersection at a greater speed than, 10 miles an hour, it d
follow that the. hnding as to contributory negligene should
been against the respondent. Contributory negligence in,
not only a linding of negligence but of such negligence the
for it the accident would not have iiappened. H. may ha-Y
obeyed the. law anid yet net have been guilty of contrit

negige(>-it was a question to b. detrmi .d by the jury

Jteferenoe to the MoAlpin. caue, at p. 845.
Tii. appeal should b. dismiued with coets.

M.AcJiwqE, J.A., agr.ed With MEuRDITH, C.J.Q.

MAgua, J.A., agreed "ht the. appeal should b. dismisse<
resns stat.d in writing.

IIODGJWB, J.A., read a dissenting judgment. Hie agreed
~the Chief Justice except in regard to contributory neglig
as to which h. said that. while thfi <n1,mtinn -f



GALLINGER t'. GALLINGR

lie appeai was hep-rd by Mmumri, C.J.0., MAcLAE2,,-
EZ, HODGINS, and FERGusoN, JJ.A.
H. Fraser, for the appelanmts.
S. Wigle, X.C., for the. plaintiff, Tapondent.

ERGuUSON, J., reaing the judgmÎent of the. Court, said that the
n was for a b"lane of the. prive of fia sold and deh vtred, and
lefence was "that a heavy perventage of the flih were not
hantable, unfit for food, and of ne value."
,ounsel for the appellants contended t>xat, even if the. flih
merciiantable and fit for food, th( y wvere not what is known
e trade as "g-Ad quality smoke-rs," and poùrted to, the dilaiî-
evideuve as eStablishing that h. contracted te, sel tire defend-
a good quality of amoke-rs; tirat the learned trial Judge had
Sod of the case on the irypothesis that thre contraot called ondy

irerchantable flirh, while thre évidence established that those
ured were flot good quality amokers.
L sppeared from a carefril reading of thre e-vidence that the.
ýcd trial Judge appreciated, the issue and that hie lindings

Appeal dia;miaSed ith coasta.

T DIVISIONAL COURT. 3Ec0i11~f, 19,20.

*GALLINGER v GALINGER.

rao4-Parent and (hd1-Oral Bargain belmreen Faiher amil Son
-Son Mt in& Pos#ion of adEiec to Esinbliak?
Contraci -(Corrob)oration -- 'tatute of Fraudls-, cta of Par(

Perfrmace Impoe&me a de bij Soii--Asstumptioi of
Lncuancs-Deathof Fath«r Inteatat e--A ctio bijAmna

trat rix fer Pa n-aie-dto of Hecire ai Lair~
C-oiterdlaim)-Udelrtak-ing.

ippeal by thre defendant Zenwi G.aflinger froin tire judgment
ýTHERLAND, J., 18 O.WV.N. 49.

7'hü appeai %vaes ireard by MEiImRII, IJ, ' MA,;aE, UonczNi%
FFiiousiN, JJ.A.
V, R. -Meredith, for tire appèllant.
*M. McEvoy, for the. plaintiffs, respondents.

C.Cattanach, for the Officiai Guardian.
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HIODCIN.S, I.A., reading the judiment of the Court, sad
Suterand, J., directed the appellant to give up possessioo
50 acres of land in question te the plaintiff, the administret
bis father s estate, andi dismnissed the counitercIaim,. by i
the appellant sought a conivevanoe fromi the estate of the i

50 acres. The action was brouglht in the interest of the reniai
mieibers of the faiiy, who hati been added as parties.

'l'le defence setup by the appellant was that his father
hlmi the land and put hinm i possession as the ownier thereof,
upon the faith thereof he kept down ail charges thereon and r
great iniprovemnents thereon, and hiat continued in posse.-
ever ;ince(-.

Reference to tJrr v. Orr (1874)ý, 21 Gr. 397; Jibb v. Jibi, M1
24 Gr. 487; and Smiith v. Smnith (1898), 29 0.11. 309.

These cases emiphitsise the neeessity for clearness andi deti
niess in the promise andti he necessity for ample corrobora
but dIo not deprive a son of the. rigiit to have relief, provideti
these conditions are rea.sonably fulfilleti, especially if the. ti
action tak-es the fornii of a change of position and circumistaiio
the. lfetime andi with the. kno4vledge of the promisor.

The promise madie 1w the father ln this case waclear
definite, andi was repeated more than once in patalythe
ternis; and the. corroboration was uniisually direct.

As against the evidence of the. appellant anti his vitnessesý. t
wvas the fact that the. fatlier ini 1916 made a mortgage upon
place, consolitiating the other niortgages, anti that for two %
hù paid the. interest on it. The appellant, however, said tha
gave his father the. money te pay the interest after he hati tý

posmon of the. farm. Thle circumstance of the father ina
the meortgage was net of cernanding imiportanceý(. The de.d
net been given, and the son eoulti net, therefore, properly ii
a meortgage; and the consent of the mertgagee to the substitCj
wvoulti have been necsav

The a-greexuent or gif t wae sufficientlY proved anti corrobori
Poseson was takeu on the faitli of that agreement, and
referable te the agreement anti te nothing e. indicated in
case. There was ne foundation for the, suggestion that the. fa3
was ,toe ilI the landti ethe son. The fatiier>s subsequent recogni
of the son's oseso and acquiescene in it anti intiiepul
of, visible anti sujistantialimhprovements on the propert.y, n

tha posesio suei s would itself remove any diffleulty ea
by the. Statut. of Fraude: see Hodsou v. 1¶eiland, [18961 2
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appeal should be allowe d, and judgmnent s1iouîd 1e ente, d
sing the action with costs and allovving th(, alppellault'>
relalini with costs.
e juidginent should be prefaced ý%ith an undertaking on thie
f the apqýel1ant that when the 50 acres areconee te or

in hlm wvith the assent of the other hieirs, no rlaimi Nill
[ter be made by himn to a share in the homestead fariin or Mn

3ceeds, thercof.

A ppeal allowedf (.

DIvIIoNM. CURT.DECEBER30TB,~ 1920.

BENSO v. RVI.7

,c-i-miruction-Commission. on Sale of mpy-hr'
-Eviden ce.

ipeal by the defendant from the judgmienit of the Colit*ty
of the County of Prinice Fdward in fav.our of the plaintiff

a reooverw (witheut coets of the action) of SSOO, the balance
oxmmission clairred by the plaintiff upon a sale of stock for
fendants.

ie s.ppeal wa er yMnur,(JOMAoiEE, }IODGINS,
FRicusoeN, JJ.A.
Il. Bradford, K.C, for, the appelant.

%. A]iFon, for the plaintiff, resrondent.

SJ.A., recading the judgment of the Court, maid that
iintiff cliinied this 1800 by -virtue of ani offer contaitied in
cr fromi the defendant to lini, dated the O;th ~pebr
which the plaintiff said he acoepted. 'fhe defendant, who
i in Toronto, %vas at that date in Pictoni Io iake sales of

in the Tjniversal Tool Steel ConipanY, whielh was tIen
g Munitions. The plaintif %vas a manufacturer in Picton.
4tter was headed, "Private and confidential/ and contained
roposal wvhich he aâked the plaintiff tý consider: "If y oui will
mue 100 shares (S10,000) at $25 a share (3,0)and hielp
advice and by f urnishing somne naies of wèell te do peoüple,

I wvill allqwv you the commission ($1 per sihare) which
y goes to a local agent. As 1 shall sell at least. 1,000 shares
f; county, this will mean at least 31,000.'TI plaixtiff
hat~ he accepted the proposaI. Hle bougîl the 100 shiaret4
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and paid 82,.500 for them, and did bis part in advising and fu
ing naines. This was not disputed. Only 200 shares, inçi
those bouglit by the plaintiff, were sold by the defendanti
county of Prince Edwvard, and the. plaintiff received b-is
mission thereon, $200, and lie sued for the remlaining 8*800.

The Iearned Justice of Appeal discussed the ternis of the.
and referred to the. evidence of the plaintiff given at the.
and stated bis conclusion fhat the agreement did flot <cj

payments beyond the. $200 alreadv received 1by the plaintiff
The appeal should b. allowed wvith costs and the action

be dismnissed with eosta.

A ppeal allown

FIRaT DJNLsIONAL COURT. NovEMBuu 30'M,

*A 1). GORRIE CO. LIMITEt) v. WUITFIELD,

Promiasoru Note--Person Signing Note on Face thereof-
"Endoraed" WriUsen Opposite Si8- ue Eidnce-Ini
-Liability as Maker.

Appeal by the plaintiff company from the. judgment
County Court of the County of York dismissing as apin
def>endant Michaud (without coats) an action upo*i a proxm
not.

The app.ai was hard by Mia»rC.J.O., M~AGu, Ho



A, D. GORRIE CO. LIMITE» v. IHTFIELD,)

ald býuy it if lue could disp'ose of blis own cr-- a S'-tuIebs.ker
asked MeicXmnon to go with imii to se thr defendant Whit-
wçith wvhom the respondent LAd had some d!iscussion as- Wo

his car. Lt was arranged that Wýhitfieldl %ould buy the
>aker car if the appellant, company wnuLd "finance the

What was proposed was suIbmitted to the appellant
ýny'-; manager, onte Griffith, who decliiued~ it, saying that the
which WhWtfield had agreed to pay was more than the
of th( car. The arrangemnit was Ilh-it Whitfield should
art cish and the balance in m3Dnthly, instalmecnts, for whioh
e to givée bis note; and "financing the del ment that the
ant company should take the note as cash. CriffBth offerc-d
that if the respondent, would sign the noteý with Whitfie1l.
ý8Tondcrnt agreed to do this, and the transaction was carriedl
r Whitfield siguing an agréement to purdiase the Studebaker
)ni the appellant companiy for $596-10, of ,mwhicb S206.10 %vas
paid ini ca.-h and the balance in 10 instalments; hy the appiel-
oinpany signing a memorand(um stating that the Ford car
sold" Wo the respondent in exchange for the Studebaker c-ar;
v the giving of the prissory note referred to, for 9,390.
iote was signed by Whitfieldi and the respondent upon the
f it, and at the side of the re-spindent's signature the word
rsed» was written, by MeRcinnon, in th.- presece and with
et of the respondent aftcr lie had signed the document.

c'trial, the respondent testified that the word was writtenl
At bL4 linowledge, and that lie signed as a witness only.
is said that, though endorýzement in its literai sense means
g oue's naine on the back of the bill, the cndon'ement iay
any part of it, evcn on the face.
ference W Young v. Glover (1857) 3 Jur. 1. 637; Ex p
(1857), 2 DeG. & J. 191; Carrique v. Beatty (1896(-7), 28
.75, 24 A.R. 302; Stack v. Dowd (1907), 15 O...331,333.
le proper conclusion upon the evidence waa that the respiond-
d not sign th2 note gîth the intention of therihy enlo.rsig
t as xnàker in pursuance of an agreement that he should
B a mnûEr-though as between hlmn and Whittkldi onlly as

doe. not lic in the mouth of the respondent to assert that he
ýed o bign as anendorser. His defence wadsthat lie signed
ý, a. witnesb, and' that defence ha endeavourel Wo support

e word «endoised" wa.s merc-ly a niemoranuùm intended
wtbo4 the respondent was a surety.

ý p Yates, supra, distinguished.
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The appeal should be allowed with costs, and the ap
company should have judgment against the defendant Y.
for the amount of its claim witli ooste.

MÂGEE and HODxrN.S, JJ.A., agreed with MUFEDnITH, C

FERGUSON, J.A., read a dissenting juidgmnent.

Appeal allowed (FE-RausoN,, J.A., dissenm

FIEST DivisioNAL C OURT. DECEMBER 30TE

CITY OF? WINDSOR v. GORDON.

Nui4înce-Obs1ructiin in IfighwaJ-&airway anid iStep
&idewalk to )3asement of RuBding-Encroachmeng--Pcr
of Municipal Council-Publie Right-Acuie8scencç--E

Apj',ea1 by the defendants from the judgment of LAT
J., at the trial, in favour -,f the plamntiff 8, ini an action foi a (
tien that a certain stairway and certain stone steps at the e
te the Buitish Azuerican blockc, in Ouelette street, in the
Windsor, encroach upon and are illegaUly maintained up
street; toi cornpel their remnoval; and for othei relief. Th
mient was for the plaintiffs as asked, but withoilt conts.

Tihe appeal was heard by MEREDITHn, C.J.O., MAGEE, 11<
and FxERGUOeN, J.J.A.

J. M. Pike, X.O., and J. B1. Redd, for the appellants.
F. D. Davis, for the plaintiffs, respondents.

MREDIrTH, C.J.O., readirig the judgnient of the Cou
that the grouad of the. action was that the stairway an
eweroached upoin the. street and constituted a nuisance.
opinion, the. judgment ini faveur of the plaintiffs was right,

~Whatever donbt tii.!. inght otherwise have been s
easterly boundary of Quellette street was set at rest wber
proved that Lucetta R. Medbury, from wheju the. situa
street was acquired and iinder wfrm the appellants derivE
titi., sent a communication, on the. 29th January, 1883,
city couricil notifylng them of the. removal of the. buildir
other obstructions frein the. extension of Ouell.tte stre,
r.quiring the. council to "grade and sidewalk the. said ex
in conformity with th ii 'ovisions of by-law No. 393;" a,
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aned the council on the l9th May, 1884, for permission Wo
muet an entrance from Ouellette street to the basemnent of
ritish American Hotel, which was what was 110W complained
Flic permission was granted on the 16ith .June, 1884, on the
ding terms: "that permission be and it is hereby granted to
Medbur'y te construet an entrance fromn the sidewalk on
at side of Ouellette street to the baaement of thec Biitish
ivan Ilotel so as to gain acces to the barber-sho)p under the
iotel, but for ne other purpose, the said entrance Wo the said
to extend not more than 3 feet outward fromn the watt of

)uilding, inceluding the enclosure of the entrance, and Wo be
unded by a suitab1e iron railing, having a gaie on th#, northerly

lie fact that the council hadl no authôrity Wo grant the per-
oni was irmnateiial, and t1'e faut thiat the obstructions now
Iained of had been allowed to remain there for so many
was no answer to the action and could flot Impair or affect

public riglit Wo have the street unobstructed; nor eould
[eence by the governing body of the muinicýipality in the
ion and continuance of the obstiuction affect the public right.
he appellants weie iequired by Uic judgmenb, to remiove the
uctions before the lit December,'1920; that Lime should be
Lded for 6 months.
7ith that variation, the judgmient should tic affirmed.

Appeal dismi.ssed ivith costs.

r DivisioNAL CouRT. DEcJIaoER~ 30Tru, 1920

JARVIS v. CLARKSON.

Le-Motion to Dismios Actin-Pleding-&atement of Claim
-Dicl sure of Cause of Action-Delay in Proseculim of

Acion-Dismissal for Want of Prosecuion-Action to Establish
C'laim against Insolvent Estate-Effect of-Delay in Wfinding..
4p of Estate.

ýppeaI by 'v th plaintiff from an order Of MÂSTN, J., ini
abers, allowving an appeal frozb an order of the Maf&ster in
abers, and directing the dismissal of the action with costs.

'he appeal wis heard by MEREfIrrII, C.J.O., ML\Iozu, HoDGINS,

R. Ferguson, KOC., for the appellant.
.. Cassels, K.C., for the defendant, respondent.
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MEfREDITr-, C...0- read the judgment of the Court. fl
that the order could not be supported upon the ground upon
-Masten, J., proceeded, which was that the plaintiff s stateni
~c1aimr disdlosed no cause of action. The learned Judge's att,
apparentlY %vas not called to one paragrapli of the statem
dlaimi setting up a claim whieh, if proved, would bc piaintai

But the appeal nmust be dismnissed on the grouind of the
lant's long delay, for which no reasonable excuse4- had heen o~
A former action w-as brought by hiim by leave; that actio
disissed; the present action %vas hrought pursuant to leavi
and there had been gr-eat delay ini the prosecution of it. Thi
suggestion made upon the argumient was that the appellant
and unable to instruet his solicitor as to framing the pleading
a statemnent of dlaimi had been filed in the former aclion, ai
stateinent of dlaim iii the present one was practically- the sai
that there would seemn to he nothing in tis excuse.

The appellant wvas seeking to prove a dlaim against an insi
estate, and it was incumbent upon him to prosecute his i
diligently, because the result~ of the pendency of it wasl necek
to delay the winding-up of the estate.

A ppeal dismi&,sed Ii$h c4

FiRST DIVISIONÂL COURT. DEcFmBEr 30Ti

*BRADLEY v. BAILEY AND JASPERSON.

Sale of Good-Delitery et Wo.rehow~e -Dominion and~ C
Retaiiied by Vmndor-Prop>erty net P6 in->ete#iowaý
Vendar's Riak -anoges-M3easiÀre of.
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ai the property in the goods neyer passed to the deýfendant,;;
Lat., consequently, the defendants wvere not responsible for
Dss occasioned by depreciation in the value of the goodas
ýh deterioration; (4) that, the goods having deteriorated

resale, the difference between the priee realised on thie
and the contract-price was not the proper mecasure of

ws not intended that the property ini the goods should
mtil ail things stipulated to be done to the tobacco to prepare
the mnarket had been done.
ie trial Judge found that everything the plaintiff had te, dIo
t the tobacco, into condition for delivery was donc, and that
efendants wrongfully refused to take detivery and pay.
d not find that the property in the goods passed.
ie Court must, on the question raised as to the condition

tobacco when taken to Paincourt, accept the findinps of
ial Judge, made on contradictory evidence; and the question
Was there a transfer of titie by the plaintiff and sonie act
ent by the defendants to sucli transfer' And this question
o lie answered by a-scertaining the intention of the parties,
denced by what took place at the trnie of the offer to dehiver
ie frarne of the plaintiff s action.
ie wording of the contract as to delivery was, "to lie delivered
ready up to March 31, 1919, at Jeanette's Creek or Pain-

Will advise when to deliver. Payment at trne of

reference to part of the tobacco, ibis course wss followed,
ni February, 1919--the agreement having been made ini
er, 1918--there still remained in the plaintiff'a poseson a
ce of about 17,000 lba. The plaintiff sked the defendants
re orders for delivery; the defendants said they wvould let
laintiff know when they could take delivery; the plaintiff
)t wait for orders to deliver at Paincou4t, but teamied the
nder of his tobacco to Paincourt, and thiere stored it under
mnd key in twvo wvarehouses, and on the 18th March notified
efendants of what hie bad done. While in the warehouses
)baeco was inspected by the defeudants and declared to bie
Iy and otherwise not in proper condition.
iough the defendants did not object to the tiine or place of
ry, the plaintiff was careful to keep dominion anid control
-he tobacco, IIad lie, on the 18th March, when the tobacro
ýùcording to, the finding of the trial Judge, in proper condition,
ed anid delivered pos eson and control of the. tobacco to, the
Jants, and had they assented to his doing se, thie case would
com Aithin the principles enuu)ciated in Wilson v. 8haver
),3 0.1-U 110; the property would have passedwuohe
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defendants and been at their risk, and they wvould have
hiable ini an action for the price; but it could not bc succes
eontended that the cireumastances here shewed an intention c
part of the plaintiff to pass the dominion and control to the d(
ants until the tobacco had been weighed and paid for.

The plaintiff did not intend to part with the property i
gooda the defendants did flot intend to take the property i
goods; the property did flot pass; and, consequently, v thi
of depreciation in value fromn moulding, swveating, heatir
improper storing, wvas the plaintiff's and not the defend
and the damiages had been asesdon an improper basis.

Ther-e ghouild be a ceassmnt of damages on the ha8L,
the plaintiff %vas entitled to the difference between the con
price and the niarket-value of the goods when they wvere r(
on the 18th MNarch; or, if there was no market there, to the,
ence ini the value of thec goods in the condition they then wvei
the contract-price-not the difference between the value (
goods wNhen they were sold i May and the contract prie
Mason & Risch Limited v. Christner (1918-20), 44 0.1,.1
47 O.L,.R. 52, 48 O.L.R. S.

The judgmnent appealed fromn should be set aside, and
should be a refer-ence to the Master to re-assesa the d&r
The plaintiff alould have costs of the action down to th~e
thie defendantqs hould have the costs of the appeal; and fi
dir-ections a.nd eists of the reference should be reserved,

MEREDnI, C.J.O., and HoOGN~S, J.A., agreed ,vith FEiciw
JLA.

M&QEE, J.A, agreed i the resuit.
Appeal alloi

FIRST DIVISIONw.L COURT. DiFciMiniR 30Tir,

WlEAL PHONCQRAPH CO. v. SHAPIRO.

Daaeý-Lessor andi Lesee-Covenant of Lessor to Install E,
on Pemieses-Breach-Protiso a8 Io Installation. by,
and Deduction of Namzed Suri fromn RenL-InpplZiwbaj>
Measwe of Damqges-A ctuai Loss D»uti 31inimised-Dp
for Delay.

Appeal by the defendant, from~ the judgment of the C

iea.se,
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)r daniages. The judgmient was iii the nature of a mani-
1 order to the defendant to îwtai1 the elevator wiý-thin 90
mnd for $9j0 damiages, wiuth costs.

e appeal was heard by MYREDITH, C.J.O., MAEE Hoxx3Tss,
iiGusoN,. JJ.A.
T. Walsh, for the appelLant.
E. WNallate, for the plaintiffs, respondents.

RGIUSON, J.A., read a judgmnent in which heý said that at the
ig counsel agreed that, if the plaintiffs were ent itledl to recover,
,ment for dlainages should be substituted for the miandalory
macle 1by the Judge in the Counity Court; and, Ii that e'vent,
iestion for consideration would be the mnsure of dm~s
was argued for the appellant that, by the proviso foliowInIK
)venant, the parties had agreed, if noV uipon an alternative
-mance, at, least upon the nieasure of the plaintiffs' relief
e the appeihuit failed to, instail the elevator.
ie proviso %vas, "that, should there be any, undue delav on
art of the lessor in the installation of the said elevator, the
shall have the riglit to inetal1 said elevator and deduet ainy

nt paid by said lessee for saine, flot exceedling in ail the sui
ýO, fromn the renit hierein rerved as the sanie beromies duie."
ie learned Justice of Appe(al \vas of opinion thiat the provisO
1 be read as being inserted for the plaitiff8' beniefit and to
hem a +iedy in addition to and not in substitution for any
rexnedy they would be entitled Vo on the defendant's breach
reTiant.
ie plaintiffs gave evidence of inronvenivence, trouble, epne
>us suifered iii carrying on their business without an11 Veeator.
,ppellant gave evidence that, at the tune the 1(Leae was macle,
parties estîrnated the cost of instalhing the elevaltur t $50
ubsequent inquiries establihed that it would ca 78
,ference was macle to two Alberta cases, Steen v rye-
Limited (1913), 13 D.LR. 746, and Tarrabain v. Fer ring

), 35 D.L.R. 632. In the latter case it was laid clown that the
r measure of lainages for breacli of al covenant b)v th lessor
et a building suitable for the lessee's purposes, wis the atctuil
Ke sustained; but that the lese must, as far as reaaonably
ýIe, miinimise this loss, if that may be done,, by- having the
s repaired, and that hie was entitled Vo recover froni the lao
bis actual loss or thle cost of repairing, whi&hever was the 1e-q
w reasoning in support of that judgmient comnended itaýelf
learned Judge, and lie applied it to tlic t-ase at bar, holding

,he plaintiffs' darnages should be asesdat whlat it would
,o instail the elevator, i.e., $748, and also to daniage.s for
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delay. The latter wverc asesdby the tria Judge at $,90.
to the delay occasioned by the appeal, the axnouit, sh
increased te $140, and the plaintiffa shoifld have judgiu
$888 wvith coa-ts here and belowv, but on the condition th
nixf4t iflRtalI the elevator.

The entry Of jUdgxneDt should be stayed for one month.
during that tùie, the defendant shall have installed the 4
in inanner provided i the covenant, lie rnay apply to h
damages awvarded reduced by $748.

MEFLEDITH, C.J.O., and M.AE, J.A., agreed wýith FEJ
J.

HODGINS, J.A., agreed ini the resuit, for reasons st
wvriting. JIe thought th>e rule applicable was that stated
County Natural Cas and Fuel Co. v. Carroll, [19111 A.C. 1

Judgrent beloto v,

FnRST DhvisioNA&z COURT'. NOVEMBER 30T]

EIBLER v. HENDEÉSON.

~Jtdgmentu-Order for sSu0mmoe Judgmenl-Rule 57-A
Indle-Doubt as wo Bona Fides of Transartion-Di
Let inl to I4fend-Terms Impo8ed-PaJme2t of
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n view of the position in which the appellant çvas placed,
g to his omission to state the groutnds 3f his information, the
-t directed that the apj>eal should stand over to enable the
ffMant to cross-examaine C., the person whosc, affdavit lad
ifiled by the respondent, on that affidavit, and that the

avit and eross-examination sbould be read on the appeai.
~haviug bieen cross-examiined on bis affidavit, the. appleal

argued on the 3Oh Noveniber, 1920.
Uthough the appellant was not strictly entitled to that relief,
Court thought it proper, in the cireuinistance,, tha.t the case
ild go dow-n to trial in the usual -way; but, as this was aD
ilgence to thie appellant, lie must, as a condition of obtaining

relief, pay the costs of the original motion and of the. two
eals; if these cos are not paid witiiin two wveeks the appjeal
b. dismnissed with costs.
1'he Court was led to grant this indulgence byv doubts suggested
D the. bona fides of the transaction which the appellant attacked.
ier party should be at liberty at the trial to use the commnission-
Ience and to adduce such further evidence as he mnay see fit.

Appeal allotced tipon termns.

ST DIVISIONAL COURT. DEEBFi 30,nt 1920.

GOODYEARI TIRE A'NI R1JBBER CO. v. GEORGE.

Iligenoe--Collision of Mlotor Vehidles in Hlighra y-Cause of

Colision-Fault of Plat iffs.-Fi ndivg of Tril Juidge-

An appeal by the plaintiffs from tiie judgment of the Counity
mrt of the County of Essex in an action for damnages for injury
a motor car sud personal injuries sustained by the. plaintiffs
ally and Irvine in a oollision between automobiles. The.

itfs ad defendant eacli eharged negligence on the. part of the.
kr. At the. trial (by the Judgeo f the County Court without a
y> the action was dismissed with costa, and judgmient was given
the. defendant upon his counterolaitn for $30 wvith coste.

Th appeal wvas leard by MuzREDIT, CLO0., MACLA*wi,
IIQVGJODGNS, and FERPGUSON, JJ.

AÂ. C. MeMaster, for the appellants.
E. S. Wigle, K.C., for the. defendant, respondent.
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M\IFRFImC,, reading the judgmenit of the Court,that the Iearned County Court Judge hadi carefully revieweg
evidence and conte to the conclusion that the fault wvhieh li
the happening of the accident in respect of which the actioe
brought was that of the appellants, and, with thiat conclusioi
Court agreed.

Appeal diemissed with co,,

FlRST D)IVIIONÀI COURT. DECEMBER 3OTH, J

RF: HO-ME BANK 0F CANADA AND CANýADIAN PACI
R.W. CO.

Railwa y-Construction of Subway in City-Lovering of ligw
Injurious Affeclion of Property of Omner A buiing on HiJgi
-Compensalion-Elementa of Damage-Depieciaj ion o

Io Change in Character of Property in Neighbourhocd of Sui
-Allowance for-A ward-Variation on Appeul-R4ee
bock to A rbitrators.

Appeal by the railway company from an awvaid of t
arbitrators fixing at 812,700 the. compensation to be paid bý
apç,ellants to the bank for injury to the bank's property in
north part of Yonge street, in the city of Toronto, by low(
the highway in front of it ini the construction of a subway, an
pay coata fixed at $997.75.

The appeal was heard by MERITHrn, C.J.O., MAGEE, HODC
and FERGUSOii, JJ.A.

C. M. Colquhoun, for the appellants,
Rý. S. Robertson, for the respondents.

MEREDI, C.J.O., reading the judgment of the Court,
that two objections were raised by the appellants: firat, thatarbitiatora ohould not have awarded interest; second, that
arbitrators iniproperly toôk into consideration the lessenting of

valu oftheresondntsproperty owing to tht construction ofaubway, instead of limiting the aae to those flowing frein
lowering of the highway.

It appeared frein the. evidIeice that the effect of the
struction of the. subway was tc> alter the character of the. prop
in the neighbounhood of it, and thereby to lessen its value. It
conceded by counsel for the r -nniIntq fhot Ifi-.o.+~
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y took into consideration and allowved for the depreciatioin
respondents' ptoperty owing to that change ini the character
property iii the neighbourhood of the subway.

lie Court was of opinion that the arbitrators didi take that
m3t i ito consideration and allowed compensation in respect

lie appecal should be allowed, and there shouldi be a reference
to the arbitrators to determine the compensation havixig

dI to the opinion expressed.
lie respondents must pay the appelants' costs of the appes.l.

HIOR- COURT DIVISION,.

DLETON, J., IN CHÀM2%BEES. DEcFiMIER 2?rH, 1920.

*B-RBNNER Y. AMERICAN METAL CO.

of $ummons-$ervice out of Ontario upSm Foreign Cma~

A.,ets in the J'urisdieMin-Rtdue 2,h-oneiie-ice
iom-Proper Form for Lit igatmRepc for Reights and(

Pr<efereiices of Forei gners.

ýppeal by the defendlants froni an order of the 'Master in
inbers dlismissing a motion Wo set nsidec a previouis ordler
îvig service of notice of the writ of sumnmons out of (Jntar-io,
n the deifendlants, a comnpany doing business in a foreignl
qty.

G. R. Munnoch, for the defendants.
H. H. Sho.ver, for the plaintiff.

MIDrDLITON, J., in a wvritten judigiment, saidl that a motion hadl
viously be-en m~ade attacking the first order, and an appeal waas
rd hy the Chief Justice of the Common Pleis, who edd

ord1er as indefensible without the material being suppleiuentedI,
1 gave leave Wo file an affidlavit supply' ing the dleficiey, *here-
m the order was to be allowed to stand; buthle further dlirected
t leave be reserved Wo the defendants to ap)ply-if so asd
set sde the order allowing the ser-vice, upon the gromnd that
affdà.vit filed dlid not disclose sufficient ground for allowing

,ice out of the jurisdliction, or for an), other cause. Pursuant
is leave the present motion by way of appeal was niade.
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The motion should sueceed.
Reference to J. J. Gilbbons Limited v. Berliner Gyramopi

Limnited (1912-13), 27 O.L.R. 402, 28 O.L.R. 620; The
[19081 P. 189, 201, where it is said that if there is any
ought to be resolved ini favour of the foreigner.

W'here our Court assumes to exercise an extra-territori
diction, and the foreigner has not ln any way attorned to oi
diction, and the only excuse or justification for the asei
jurisdiction over him is the existence within the Province
which niay be reached b, execution, mnanifestly the situ
one of delicacy and one calling for the exercise of the most
judicial discretion. It is not seemly that a command shotif rom our Sovereign to the subject of another State callir
him to submit hiniseUf to the jurisdiction of our Courts
the cles.rest possible cases.

The main assets of the defendants are ln New York, an
mere accident that there is some transient property ' i this c
and convenience, as w-ell as the exercise of due respect for ti
and preference of foreiguers to Ilitigate in the Courts c
domicile, points out the Courts of New York as the propei
for this litigation.

The proceedinga ln this action should be forever stayed
The question of the liability for the costs of the action,

left to be deait with after any litigation abroad shall hai
determined,

HoDoi?;s, J.A., N CIL&mpEjs. DFczmnxzi 28Tr

*REX v. IROBINS.
Ontario Temporanoe 4Az-Cmviclion for Offence again-si se,



*J. Scott, K.C., for the defendant.
1". Erennan, for the Crown.

0Iw,]IB, J.A., in a written judgmnent, said that the deffendant.
ved into bis bouse on the 27th Septemiber, 1920, 25 cases of
,ýy, and on the 3Oth Septemiber, 1920, 25 siiiar ca.ses.
n the 5th October, 1920, he was chiarged before the magistrale
keeping for sale on the 27th Septeinber, ple.aded guilty, and

ýonvicted accordingly.
in the 5th October, 1920, one Eacritt, a license inspecter,
e Wo another informnation cbarging that since the 28th &tm
lic defendant had been guilty of tinlaw,ýfuliNy selling or keeping
ule tiquoer, contrary te, sec. 40 of the Act. The trial iras
3»ned fiomi tinie to timie until the 2<JVb October, when) evidenice
taken aud the defendant convicted.
'lic magistrate fouud the defeudant "guilty as chairged,-
Llrew up a conviction "for that lie, the said Allan Ilobiiis, on
ý8th day of September . .. in bis premnises unlawfully
ýeep for- sale tiquor ini contravention of the Ontario Tmeac

Ls tie offence, if it was au offeuce, was clearly proved Wo bave
commnittcd since the 28th Septembiler, namnely, on the 3Oth

ember and Ist October, when the 25 cases of the second
iment irere delivered at the defeudant's bouse, he learned

,e thouglit that, subject to a furtber question, the conviction
J and should be amended, under secs. 101 sud 102 of the Act,
iserting the date " 3Otb September " instead of " 28th ýScptemn-
Sfor it wua evideut that an error bad intervened to prevent

,onviotion being properly drawn up.
'he conviction was for keeping for sale in thc dwelling bouse
be defendant. "Sale" includes delivery; and thce. goods
ý delivered by the defeudant, in the early hours of the lat
ýber, to thc Buffalo purehaser froza him. This purchatier
on the 19tb September, paid Wo the accused $2,M00 for 50

B; but it iras not pretended that any cases were then i his
esinor irere lu any way appropriated to thi. eoutract.

y were then unasoertaiued, sud came, ou later days, froin

F fsot 25 cases, irbicl the. defeudaiit bouglit lu IMontreal
second and separate order, sud for wbieh lie paid ah a later
thaii that on which h. schtlcd f or the first 25 cases, irere

ýoriated Wo bis coutract thre .mien shipped; but until the
bsrtclephoned from Buffalo and was told that tiese cases

arrived and were athbis disposal, lie did not asscpt te their
-orain W him by Uic defendant, as fulfilling the atcdn

gaincreated by the payment oft1h. $2,000.
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PurSuant to the Sale of Goods Act, 10 & il Cc.Vsec. 20, Rule 5, an infrence of an earlier date for the passingpir0p(rty inI these 25 cases to the Buffalo purchaser than ttheir arrivai and acceptanc by the defendant in Duinvillehave been drawn. But that-inference of fact could beOn]Y by the mnagistrate, and he apparenitly id flot do so,convieted the accused of having these 25 cases for sale aidelivered after the 28th September.
It wag not open to the learned Judge to dr-aw that infDow, as the rnagistrate's finding on the facts could not bc reiuipon a motion to quash, nor could bis inferences fromn thfflbe rejected in f avour of another and different view whielilegitimiately be drawn, if there was no evidence properly warr.the other conclusion at which he arrived.
The conviction should, therefore, be amended as indicat,A further point, flot taken ini the notice of motion, m-as :namely, that this convictioni, although for a second offene,not in point of time subsequent to thie conviction for a first (coinuitted by the defendant, and so was invalid: secs. 96,1

and 99.
The conviction on the 5th October, 1920, wvas for an~againat sec. 40, comxnitted on the 27th September-, 1920,.conviction ini question upon this motion was for a second (against the saine section, conmmitted on the 3Oth SeptembrSetion 58 of the pincpal Act provides; for bth afirstsecond offence against sec. 40) and other sections. By 8of the amending Act of 1917, 7 (eo. V. ch. 50, the words "gsubsequent» are inserted in the 12th line of sec. 58, so tnow reado, "and for a second or any subsequent offeinimprisonnent for ziot less tban 6 months nor more than 17 inThe maitaehad convicted for a second offence aniniposed 6 montais' imprisonnient, thus reading sec. 58 as iinlthat penalty for an offence which is a second one in poit ofSection 98 allows one conviction to be made for several ofcommitted on the saine day, where a separate penalty ispzfor ea ndtenpeejs " but the increased penalty or pment hereinbefoe imposed shall only be incurred or awar(the case of offences eomniitted on differeýnt days and a(teývictioiihadfor a firtoffene." The words "hereinbeforo.irv-r



REX v PERRON.

age of sec. 97 indica,,tes that the offence is one in wihthe
,ution is undertaken or brought to trial susw to tC>
ction under the Act, and titis appears to be the practice
,ed under earlier and contemporarv temperance legisiation Ii

Lie penalty limplosedl here wus 6 months' imiiFsonmiient, wýh1eh
exoess of the punisient allowed for an offence againat sec.
[)t being suci ýsecond offence as the statuite appears to c-on-
ate.
Lie conviction, however, may- be amended in titis respect,

secs. 101 and 102, by reducing the penalty to that provided
58 as aniended. In view of the language of su-e.2 of

8, added by 10 & Il Geo. V. ch. 78, sec(.ý 11, the mnagistrate
ci have an opportunity to amend the coniviction and fix thie
ty and to stike out any reference to a second offence. To
e the inagistrate to do titis, the learned Judge retains the
cation, and %wiII deal vwith it forrnally when the papers are
aed. In the meiantimne the defendant mav file an amnended.
pof motion including the point last dealt wvithi,

Y, J., IN CIIAMBERS. Dxc-'mjj'R 28wI, 1920.

REX v. PERRON.

io Temperance Act-Mfagistrate's Conuict ion for Off ence
igainsi sec. 41-Having In*oxicating Liquor in Plnce other than
ý'rivate Dwvelling House-MAiseoiidui of M[agistrat e--ReJusal
o> Adj<urn Hearing--Acting upon Dictatiom of Proseculmr-
.owictùmn Qued-Proection of Magistrale.

otion to quabi the conviction of the defendant, by a magis-
for unlawfully having liquor- in bis (th, defendant's)

3sion in a place other than bis private dweUling house.

M. Ferguson, for the defendant.
P. Brennan, for the magistrate.

ELLY, J., in a written judgment, said that a penalty waa
ýed of 81,000 and costs, and in default of paymient six months'
sonnient with hard labour. The defendant was a conimon
r; and during bis trial, as9 appeared from an affidavit of the
etirng magistrate filed on the present motion, his solicitor
for an adjowrnment to en 'able him to procure the attendance

,dtness who was then in the United States, and the inagistrate
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refused the application because the license inspect.or for
district, whlo, the inagistrate said, w-as looking after the Casu;;
the Crown, informed hini that the evidence %whîch it %vas
this person could give would have no beaingll upon the
In fairness to the accused, the granting of his rquest would 1

been reasoniable; as, lni view of the character of the evid
which already hiad been taken, the evidence, of this prop.
wvitness- might have had a very material bearing upon the C.ase

A circumnstance of still graver moment arose from the rn
trate having decided, niot upon his own judgmient as to the c
acter of the evidence and the mneaning of the Act, but upon
interpretation put upon part of it by the license inspector.
lias frequentiy been polnted out that the mnmereus and repe;
infractions of the provisions of the Ontario Temperance Aet
the diffieulties whieh continually arise in its administrationi
enfercemnent afford no> justification for departure by magistr
f romn the regular and recognised mode of procedure ini the tru
charges thereunder; and tliat respect for the Act caniiot be 1
up if tribumals do not fully and imipartially hear the evidence
give an ubasddecision thereon. Responsibilit " res u
magistrales in that regard; and their duty to hear and de
upon the evidence and interpret the lawv is not fulfilled by adop
the interpretation of inspectors or other officers or acting on t
dictation.

The conviction should be quashed; and the Iearned Ju,
with some hesitation, directed that the magistrate should
protected.

LATc11FORD, J., DECviMBEn 28'R, i

Mtrn
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action %vas tricd without a jury at Sault Ste. Marie.
Macinnis, for the plaintiff.
Irving and Carmichael, for the defendants.

cHForD, J., in a %vritten judgment, said, after stating the
Ehat, if the act of the defendants in coinstructing the bridge
Lhorised and was not negligent, the question of the extent
'h the plaintiff's lands were injuriously affected would fail
etermined under the Municipal Act. No by-law had been

Bven if a by-law had been proved, there wa.% uudoubted
eothat the bridge was negligentlY designed and constructed.
gineer em-ployed was a young man wvith Iimited, municipal
noe.? The natural course of the streami was b1ocked by
,er crossing its bed, and the compensating iethod of relief
idequate at times of flood. The flow of the streami during
3 was negligently impeded, flot only by the sewer across its
but by the dixninÎshed and totally iniadequate sedional

the new culvert. Further negligence was inclining the north
the eulvert and prolonging it so that the natural course of
ýam was so changed that the bank, north of the plaintiff 'a

as8 washed away and the foundation undermined-results
cases which would flot have occurred even in heavy floods

pening beneath the bridge had been ample and iinobstructed,
line wit.h the previous course of the stream.
Sfact that additional areas of land had been draiined intio

ek made ail the more negligent any restriction to the flow
tream, espec(ially iviewv of the larger opceing inflhe cilhrert
àotely north of John street.
Sdamage sustained by the plaintiff waH not, owing to a defeet
~oundation of the north %ý all of bis house or to its proxiimityv
lbank of the creek. The baril had be-en stable for maniy
~No reason existed, when the plaintiff buiît, for apprehiend-
,t it would ever bc washed away.
Srainfail on the 4th September, 1916O, was undoubtedly

oe, but for sucli excessive rainfali it v-as the duty of the
ints to iake provision. See observations of Middleton, JL,
i1ph Worsted Spinining Co. v. C2ity of Guielph (1914), .30
466, at p. 473.
damages to the plaintiff's bouse should, upon the evidence,

ssed at $1,000. lus claim for injury to its contents was
ýat excessive, and should be limited to $250.
,re should be judgment ini the plaintiff's-favour for $1,250
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LArCHnRDn, J.DE1MR

GO'ýRDON v. TROTTER.

Ifig1way-Dvùiçnîw fromnt dlowne-nogns
~hi-M'nicpalAd, sec. 4j74-User byPuh-D

Evilena ---Ineýfeence with Travedled Road--Ob
Injundio<m-Ded-araiion-Dmnogle8 --Costa.

Action for a declaration and an injunetion and d
re(spect of the defendant's interference wîth the use of a i
his land in~ the township of Rèehoe.

Thle action %vs, tried without a jury at Sauilt Ste. -Mit
J. L O'Flyrin and J. MUcEwven, for the plaintiff.
J. E. 11rving, for the defendant.

LÂTCHFORD, J., ini a wVritten1 judgmnent, said that 1
were respecti vely owners orf parts of sectilon 6 in the t(
Kelhoe, an unorginised township. ln the original Cron
the lands iow owned by the defendant, there %vas resel*v
purposes of a highiwav, an allowance of 4 rods betwýeer
of the defendant and Echo river. When, more than 30
this bighvay %vas opened up, it was found that one Rutti,
owner of the defendant's land, had erected his house ai

othr ui d ,g on the road-àllowance near the point
river leaves the lake. A deviation %vas then madle frot
allowanoe aeross thie Ruttle lands to the lands now owi
plaintiff, and the road, wvhiclh would otherwise have conl
north-easterly direction, was deflected towards the soi
far as and through the lands nowv owned by the plaini
deviation was for somne distance fenced on both sides,
years ago, and continued to be, used by the public until
wvith, ini May' , 1920, by the defendant, wvho then plaeed r
tion on the road-alUowance at about the centre of bis
and in fencing the deviation encroached wvith his posLe
travelled way, so that the plaintiff and the public %ver
froi igin the roacd as they had been wont to dla.

The dfendant had not a shadlow of riglit to obstrue
àllowance aloixg Echo river, south of the deviation. A
of conenience, he or his predecessor- in title maY have F
or a gate acrosa the road-allowance, as wvell as ivross the.
for the purpae of keeping baek cattie, as in Joh5nstoi
(1851), 8 JL.1'.I; 142, but not as a miatter of riglit.

There wvas, the learned Judge flnd, a real intention
part to dedicate tbie road across his proper.ty to t
IFolkestone Corporation v. Brockman, [19141 A.C. 338,
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or aice the rowd as oîened, there had becu (ontOus,.
)us, and uitrptduse of it, 1h- the pul1ie; aind siuch u1ser
ipart frorn the oral testimiony, vidence Yf dediction:
vd-,. City of Edu1ionton -715, 0 Can. -. U.{. 20.

e strîp dledlioawl w > Ilttie as a r adl %% as probl y l of 11iuch
lue tA him than the p)ari of the %%d-Mwae liw I hit, w a

Lýtedl to enjov, an(!d wichli\ a., n)ow in 1 hç possso of the
kam, mho Cml. d ot be dprid uf it becaue m. Mmes ilo
)1penedl !o pubillie- u>e 1y reasoni of amother living ulsel Ili hevu

until the 1mwnshlip bias b)een orgniedan a bvl passedI
ening it: Muicipail A(1, se. 74.
ieflaint Imi ado en pcil injured bv the atemptd inavr-

e wvith the road b iy the dlefendaniit.- The dleviat ion is. in favi,
ily mneans, apart fromn the lake andl river, w hliehI the plaintin'
reaching bis lands. Ail the Echio lake traffEu bas follouved

,viatiOn for. at leaist 30 years.
icre shoul b)e iiidgxnentt lecýltr'ing that thie road avrosa thle
,rly part of' the dlefenda.nt's landls is, for a widthI of 33 feet,
ined by the existing fences, a pubflie highvýay. also award(ing
.intif noinali dainages ci il, ndu restraining thie defendant
in any way intererig with the devation or with the road-
unoe, so far as opened along Echio river, withi eos>t.; of the
4 inçludng the vo.sts of an interimi iinjilntioni.

LETON, .DCýBI 28T11i, 1920.

*FLFMING v. SRACICLIN.

à Temperanceact$arhb Inspector for Iizcln
~iwur in Prirate Yoct-earJMae wcit oul Wa'rrant-
.Uempted Justifica1ioný luder Adt-Effect of Necs. 6(>6,

tion for Irsas ricil without a jury atSadih

L. MJcCai-thy, K.C., for thie plaintiff.
H. Rtodd(, for the dfnat

1DLEK, J., in a wvritten judigment, saidl that the plainitiff
he owner of a pleasure-yaeht, andI on the 17111 Svpteimbèri,

bLi sons wvere entertaining a party of frieluds upon)I tie
with his f ull consent andI approval. The yaeht Ieft the
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Governuient dock at Windsor, where it had been mnoored, rai
the river, and raine to anchor in Lakoe St. Clair. Supper
being served iu the cabin, when the defendant, himself art
aocompanied by two armned moen, bo<irded the boat, and,.2
asking the naine of the owner, which. was at once given, procm
to searchi the boat for intoxicating liquor, but found non.
appeared that the defendant was an inspector appointed by
Ontario Govermniient for the purposo of enforcing the provus
of the Ontario Temiporance Act, sud that ho aiýumed that'
Act atithorised his action.

He said that lie saw the boat leaviug Windsor, and lo
il ail the %va.,, up the river aud into the lake, but did net comai
to it until it carne to inehoe. At first he thought it was amie
boat which ho had been wvatchig. When he boarded the. 1
snd waa told that it wva,, the plaintiff's yacht, lie did not d(
the faet, for he reognised one of the sons. The plaintiff
wveil-known citizen of Windsor-an eminent lawyer. Tii. def
aut admnitted that he thon had no suspicion thiat the boat
oarrying liquor or lu any way engaged in illicit liquor tri
yet ho aoarchod it so as te convince his men of his impartia
He searchod ail hoas on the river quito irrespectivo of auy
picions ho mighit have as to a particular boat carrying liq
He had no warrant.

The plaintiff wrote to the defendant complaiuing of
action and aÀking for au o,çplanation sud an apolo@oy.
defendant mnade ne written reply, but, meeting the plaintiff in
street, in an offensive manner attomrpted to justifY his on~d
TMis action wvas thon commenced.

By bis defence the defendant did not set up an ' juistifie&
for his conduct, but denied the fact of the trospass.

There was ne mnaterial conflict of evideuce. The two
accomnpanylng the defendant displayod revolvers, and the defi
sut lied one in a holster or a pooket.

The right te obtuin a search-warrant sud te make ff
theeuneris given in wid ternisin theoAct, soc. 67; but theof
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ion 70) deale with the right to, seize liquor in transit, and
,s (gub-sec. 2) that "any inspector . .if lie believes
puor intended for sale or to be kept for sale or otherwise
uvention of this Act, is contained in any vehicle on a publie
y or elsewliere, or is eoncealed upon the land of any person,
iter and searcli sucli vehicle ... and remove any
Dund there."
isection could apply only if the defenidant believed that

iutended for sale or to be kept for sale or otherwise ini
~eition of the Act, was on the boat; and if the boat could
irded as a "vehicle on a public highway or elsewhere."
'endant did not believe that there %vas an,-, liquor upon this
ýended for sale or to be kept for sale or otherwvise in contra-
of the Act. The statute requires not suspicion but bèlief

,ceeptance of the thing as true, founded upon reasona>le
e. Here even sus~picion was gone before the searching took,
And a boat is not a "vehicle,' mucli lesa a "i-ehicle on a
hiÉghway or elsewhere:" see Murray's Oxford Dictionary
Century Dictionary, "Vehicle.»

iny view of the case, the defendant had flot the riglit to
t he did, and his action wus trespass, conixnitted in a way
plieci an accusation of an offenslive character.

thie defendant. taken the position that lie liad made a
~but had acted in good faith, nominal damages would

en a sufficient vindication of the plaintiff's riglit; but the
aise of the transaction indicated a spirit of defiane and
ition to give offence, even in the conduct of the trial; and
-nd Judge was of opinion that punitive damages should
,ded.
statute afforded no excuse for the lawless and ill-advised
of the defendant.

re hould be judgment for the plaintiff witl $5W0 damage8

:TON, J. DFEm BER 29Tu, 1920.

*WHITELY v. RICHARDS.

an Purchffi-e-Agreemett for Sale of Laid-><faut of
r4taaer-Resale by Vendor ptrffaI Io Proriîsion in Agre.-

V-igkt of Firat Pt&rchaser again.t &cond-Regiafry Act
fec Perf orman,--Reli ef from Defa ult- Refu fd of Money
Jt-igh* t-S e-eposit-Forfettureý--Term.i of Corro4.
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Action by the purchaser for specific performance of a
for the sale and purchase of land or a refund of the mone,
account, of the purchase-price.

The action %vas tried wvithout a jury at Sanldwich.
G. A. Urquhart, for the plaintiff.
J. IL. Rodd, for- the defendant.

Tw~mON, J., in a r i Iugrnent, sad hat on
Mareh, 1920, a formai agreement %was made byv whivh the é
agreed to seil and the plainiff to purchanse certain sp
Ilands for $5,0-00cash, $,2,OOQ byv the Tht April, 192
hy the Ist May, 1920, S1,500 by the Tht Jâme, 1920,
balance, 3ý10,000, to be seçured lw a mnortgage.

By a preliminary wNriting thie 3,500O was valled "a de.,o
The plaintiff did not live up to bis agreemenit, and Pa

in alI, ]ri varions ,mall sums, aif{er much pressure a
procrastinat ion.

The agrement provided for resale upon dcfault;: and
having occurired, the dlefenidant hiad the right to sel], and I
The plaintiff had no0 right as against the nwpurchas
Registr-Y Act proteets the latter against anv unregisterc
the plaintiff xighit have to be relieved from his defaulli

The plaintiff then dlains a refunid of the monley pa
agreemnent contains no provision for- the forfeit.ure of tb
paid. Brown v. Walsh (1919), 45 0.1.11. 6416, svenis to
that a purchaser can, by making default in bis contrac
upon hiniseff the right to recover the mioney he lias alre-,
uniless the eontraet inakes express provision tdthe contrar)
to the righit of tAie vendor to dlaim out of sucli 'noney
to compensate him for any loas on resale.

The right of the vendor te retain the prchase-mor
the purehaser's defauit is said to arise on]), w here there ia a
vontract; and Walsh v. Willaughan (1918>, 42 0.1-E. 45

to b itnusable upon that ground. But see remnarks ol
J., in the las- e case, atp.4(i6.

The initiai paymnt of 500 %vas nmade as a sale-dep
so far no case has departed froni Ilowe v. Smith (1884),
89, thai upon default this is forfeited.

From this time on, ail well-dr*awni contracts vvill, n~
contain a.pt words to indicate that uipon the purchaser'
lie shall absolutely forfeit the paymiewts marie; >but this
ftuily proect the vendor, as both cases indicate that, in thi
of the jurisdictiôn to relieve against fofiuethe Court



MARENTETTE v. $TONEHOWSE.

le terni11S of the( coft1raQt 10) prevail-a mlo>si silngular resit
liglht of 1h1w pteo of thie Courts to afford r-elief ini
i 'v. Snell. 1191; A.C. 599.
pklintiff shmild have, judgrnent for $20;anid, as uees

ed, there shouil be rio costs-

MARENTTTEv. STON1FHV E.'i:

mAn Prcae-qrenn for 'So1c of Lud pecfi
rfomane- ction? by Pucae&Puyoe ocorin m/

lynlt to Vdr.< 'dOq)uon <ùo rceF.u ,
ircd rrepcico roe

ion hy purchasers for specifie performance1wý of'anagemt
sale and purchasýe of land.

Saction wavic ti wýithlout a jury, at adi.
E). Davis, for thie plaintiffs.
E. Fleming, JXfor thec defendamts tnou& ai

1-.G ES, foi. thle defenldant Moore.

IDLYT0N, J., in a1 rtenJUdIgmen'lt. Said that thedeenan
owned a parcel of land in the township of Sandwich, hw
3 had value only as fairmi-land, w\ithi a remote propect of
âime being of value for sbvionuroe.There was
land a large house, %vorth X6,000 or 3,00 whivh would

Io value, if thre land were subdivided. soine lime after 1913,
:)perty- becamew "a ubiiso proposition."
a parcel of land had beeni dec Idn a series of -on1voyances
wiiich -Moore took titte as containing 33 acres more or les.
believed that it id not contain so much, but did not know
at amount it was short. When, revently, a sunray waa
the acreage %\-s found t0 be 22.9-
1913, two eýxpert real estate agents, Gignac and Janisse,
for the defendant Stonehouse, scenting the ooming bom,
to buy Morsland. They asked imii bis price per acre.

used to sell by the acre, pointed out the( bouindaries of the
ind stated that lie did flot know the number of aoes-
is price was $14,000, and that il this was- flot acpal
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bc, gould not seil. The offer wvas accepted the niext day
agreement of the 18th June, 1913, was drawn up an
$500 wvas paid; the purchaser took possession, and pulled
bouse Wo clear the wvay for subdivision. On the~ Ist 1S
1913, a formai document was executed by Moore, in i
description was talken from the old deed, giving the b
and stating that the parcel contained 33 acres more or If
formaI contract %Nas not mntended Wo introduce the n
acres as the basis of the price; if it had that meaning, it
reformed so as Wo conform Wo the prior contract.

On the 26th January, 1920, Stonehouse and Leai
latter b.aving becomie a joint owner' with Stonehiouse) agr(
the parcel Wo the plaintiffs at $750 per acre. Moore v
to join i this agreement, for the purpose of wvaiving any
by reason of defaulIt ini payments under the old arra
This are nt stated the balance due to Moore at $9
provided that this sum. was Wo be paid him out of the
purchase-money. This was in accordance with Moo>re'
Lion.

The learnKd Judge was of opiniion that the plaintifle
right Wo specifir performane of this agreement on the b.
aetuÀl acreagefor that was their bargain.

Moore %vas entitled Wo the balance due to hi-in on the
.sale at $14,O-for that was his bargain.

There should be judgment for the plaintiffs accordi
coets Wo le paid by the defendants Stonehous3e and Leama

v. MURPHY.



MERETSKY v. MU1RPHY.

bfIDLETON, J., in a written judgmenit, said that the agreemnent
mnade on the 26th August, 1919, the defendant agreeing to

to the. plaintiffs certain landis in Windsor for $2,700-$-*50 dow,%n
the. balance on the 26th Auguat, 1924, wvith interest. The

,bssera were to searcli the title in 30 days, and it wss" provided
the. vendor miglit canee the contract if an objection sbould be

ýn whiehi he was unable or unwilling to remove. A number of
ections were taken within the time, andi somne friction ensued.
purebaser changed his solicitors, and in February and M-\ay,

), further objections were nmade, and the vendor stated «i's
rillingness to comply with what %vas requireci, andi terminateci
agreenment by the return of the $50.
Iii. agreemnent called upon the purchasers to pay flot crnlv the.
rest but also the taxes on the land, and made time the. essence
hie agreement. Nothing was paid except the. $50. This action
comnienoed on the 1OUi July, 1920. No conveyance 'vas ever

kered by the purchasers. The agreement provided that on
lt it aliould become nuli and void.

D)ne Peter MeLaughlin, who died in 1887, was the owner at
time of bis death of the land in question. By his will h.
iod ail his estate to bis wife, subject to certain provisions and
litions which eut down lier aibsolute estate in the event of lier
rying again. There was a18o a precatory clause in which the.
ater ecpressed bis confidence tha.t bis wife would manage the

,t i the. interest of herselIf andi children and would divide the
ainder of the property between the. cbildren w4s h. should
mn just. The. widow dîd not marry again andi took, absolutely.
Swidow dieci and left a will by which ah. direoteci ber executrix
sell and divide the. proceeds between ber daugliters The.
gbters electeci t take iu specie, and on the l9th June, 1894, the.
,utors of Peter andi the executrix of bis widowv conveyed to
tiiree dauglitera. The tbree dauglitera solci t Pikbam,
lie t the. defeudaut. The convoyances were not produoed,
itwas said that theregistered titie still stood in the nam

h. thr.e daughtçra. An execution against one of the dultr
$600 was locigeci, andi the. plaintille insisted that it should be
i off. The defendant asserteci that this daught.r lwI psrt.d
à ber interest i tbe landi before jucigment was obtaiu.d agaiut
,andi sh. thus baci noc beneficil interest i the land, and he

tendeil that lie was not bounci W remove the. exeoution. This
the rock upon whicli the. parties split. The. plaintiffs were not
li to take title under a conveyance from the thiree daughters,
~would not wamive the objection.

Teleazri.d Judge was of opinion that the action failed for
e esn:(1) because the. plaintiffs were thmevsi dofauft;

bauethie defendant was entiteci W terinate the contract
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on1 the olbject-ion beinig ilnsistied u1pon and ý'1) becauisi the amlou
Paid don as so simti and the delay so grecat that it wvoùld
inlequitable bo enforce Spevifie Performance.

In re [akon 19061 1 Ch. 4112, wh1en appIied to thie facts
tins va.se, did flot indicate that th(, defendantiii ought not'to

a Iood caneel the agreemient.

I3UIK v. DOM-NINTO)N CANER LMITED) AND
TOWNSHIP11 OF HARWIC11.

Iflg h ir-N nrepait'-iurniny of Vot or Cair Pealk of 1.
sege-Nglgeceof Towip orportion- e ,

under ~ ccdei Fýa iCUkh ciDmgs-'.d

Action broulit, quder tile Fatal Accidents Aut bY the father
1>uit Burk W reco0ver damages for lier death 1 bv reastoni, as

aille-ged(, of thv niegligenc(e of the defendants or one of thcmii,

Thev action wvas tried withouit a jurY at Chathail).
ýJ. G. Kerr and W. G. Kerr' for- the plaintiff.
0.Llis KC(., foi. the defenldant comlpanyv.

J.M. Pike, KCfor the dtefendaLýnt township corpori-1,01.

i0RDE» J., In a wrcitten judgmlent, aaid that at Ille roliclusi
of the, triai counsel for the plaintiff admiitted that he voul 1
reover against th )tii oinioni Canners Limited, and th(, acti
%vsw nss e asi against that d1efendant without custs-eo,

On the 25t-h &eptemnber, 1919, Uarry 11avens, a boy of j
emplo.d by th(, D)oinion Canners Limliteý1, got leave f roi
faýtiierl, the, manlager Of the eompanyv, Wo take out a mlotor
belonging Wo tiie mpany. for hua own tise that evening, and JR

Buk~tilt. plaintiffs daughter, was with himi in tiie car %vi
travellinig upon at aide-road, kntowvn as the Centre Road Etni
in the t.ownsip;ii of Harwvicii, tiie car was overturned into ail or
diteli at the. aide of the. travelled wvay, and Rita Burk was killl.

After mtating the. factB and tlfs ii.h evidenice, the. 1e
Jud1(g( said tii. accident was due Wo the negligence of the. townsl
corporation and the. laok of repair of the road. NotwithstanAli
tii. cvidence of severffl witnfe called on behaif of tii. corporati
to prove that the. road was quit. safe for travel, it hardly re-qui,
evidenee Wo prove that Wo dunip looue eartii fromn a ditcii and leu
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hie for m of a ridge alonig ithe crowni of thle roadl, with a dPstinct
ini the ridge, was flot IePavinig the highway ini a fit state for

L. At a p)art of the bighiway* which was dangerous because
e deep ditch along the rodathe travelled way wvas left
i unsafe condition for vehicular traffiv ani especialily for
r cars. The, faet that dlitches si1ch as this are esail
âon throughiout thic counlty of Kýent was no aniswer Io the
,e of negligence. The road %\as flot in a proper state of repair
e tiie of the acc-idenit, and t.hat lack of repair was ue bt h
et of the township corporation. heaccident w\as th(, direct
t of that negfleet, and the comporaion must lx, held hamble for

be plaintiffs dlaughter was onily 141 vears of age. Ilis dainaýgeS
Id be assessed at S1,000-
here -hould be judgmnent for the plaintiff against the defendant
S111crpraio for $1'.000 and ýosts:; the, pilaintifï Should inot
gain-st that dlefendanut anv extra costs whivh hie laincrr

vngmade tic coiimany a dlefendant.

~ .~CiAMES DECIEMHER 30'TIii 1920,

*f v. 'MARK PR

no) Tepra I c1-11agitrt&8ý Covictioli for (fec
qgainýs1 sec. .f41Havinqy Int(oxiicah ing Liquor iv Place oihE(r fhhou
Private Du'dllfiyç Hlouse "''i u'ich heRsde"Hur cr.
loing epi Reited buf t da! cl idb cu
flolia Fic _Possvi.bï .Id of Pecrson Havinig maet o a
"Fn caLec Dwdlinj ouw.-Psýesio of liur o e-
,etrieted fo one only.

lotiol Io quaish the' conviction of tIc efdat bv one of
>olioe Magistrates for the City of Toronto, for- havilig in1toxicat-
quor lit a place other thani th(c private dwl use ini %hiehl
sided, contrarY Wo sec. 41 of the Ontario Temperance Adt.

iS. acoelfor. the dlefenIanlt.
~P. Birennian, for, the magistrate.

ýRDz, J., in a w rittehi jud(gmenýit, said that before theacisio
e liquor Ili epc of whichi the diefendnti was convicto(d, the
idanxt livedi with his familyv at 163 Elizabeth street, 'li Torontfio,
irtments over his shop. He lad ordered somne liquor f rom
a; and, being informned that lie couldl not keepj it ia th' apr
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ments because of their cqnnection, with the shop, he renlte(house, 130 Eli .9treet, on the lat August, 1920, intending to, miinto it wvith his faxnily. Hie did not moire in immnediatelyv beca
the house needed some repairs.

The liquor arrived from China, passed the Custoins, and %delivered to the defeudant at 130 Elm street on or about theor 7th August. At the samne time, the defendant sent one ofsons to, sleep in the house.
Before the accused and the other members of bis faiiiy MOIfrom Elizabeth street t<, 130 Eln street, the liquor was seizand the magistrate convicted the defendant. The znagistrbad no doubt as to t~he good faith of the defendant, but feit f.the Act compelled him to flnd the defendant gullty.
Section 41 makes it an offence for a person to have liqui

any place wheresoever "other than in the private dwellig hoin which hie resides' The intention is to exempt f rom the ûpE
tion of the Act liquor kept in a private hous for private eoiisuztion. The words "in whih he resides" eusdto limit.
private dwelling hous ini which a person xnay have liquor
on nwihh eie n opoii i aigi nadelhouse in whieh he does not reside. The words are not intended
mean an actual physical. occupation of the place, if the bona freuidentia cbaracter of it is otherwise established. A nian in
have more than one "residence." There is the comimon casthe mani who bas a towu house and a country house. Therfno reason for holding that a man's poseson of liquor is restrili
to one of bis private dwelling houses.

Looking at the whole matter broadly and fairly, the defendiwas in fac actuafly occupyiug and exclusively using 130 Estreet as hie private residence at the time of his alleged offenHie occupation was actual, the house waa being ued as a privi
residence and for no other purpose, and the residence was 1residence and not that of some other Person. The whap ni



RE? LISHMÂN.

LETON, J.DECJMýNBE :3AYr, 1920.

RF, LISHMAN.

-<Conitucton-Devise of Farmn for Life b W&mRmziie
n Fee £0 Son of Stepson whio mnay be Born and Namned <41er
resiaur-son Born afler Teýstaior's Death and. Nameed accord-
*ngly-Death shortly after Bîinh1 while Lifé-tcmn* ivng
ýubsihuted Devi.e of Remainder to another Son of SLepson, ini
ýwvent of Ste psom neyer Having Son Namned afier Te. Wtor-
liemnaindor Fassirg £0 Het*r' of Deceased Infant.

fotion by the executors of the wvitl of Richard Lislunani,
ised, and the aduit heneficiaries other than Allen S. Lishunan,
a order determÎning a question as to the proper construction
*will.

lie motion was heard in the Weeklyv Court, Toronto.
S . Colter, for the applicants.

*E. Lindsay, for Allen S. 1Lihmanii.
*W. Hiarcourt, X.C., Officiai Guardiani, for the infants.

I1)DLETON, J., in a %Vrittenl juigient, said thiat the tsao
ed1 bis farrn to his stepson John for, life, and then provided:
or the death of iii«y said stepsoni . . ni the, event of his
]a Soli whose nafie shall be ltivhard 1 give deieand

eatli . . . in* Saud described revalty Wo the sid Rýichard
nan inl feu silmple but in the eveit, of myv said stepson neyer
ig a son whose naine shall be Richard thenl I give devise and
math my said nenrtioned realty to miy said stepsoni's s:on
i 'SeptiniusLiha.
'he testator died on the utb Februlary, 19)04, and aL son was boru-1
is stepson John on the 24lth July, 1904, who waa iunied
ard Ray Lishiian. This soni lived only a fev mnths. John,
do-tenant, lived on tili the 26th August, 1916.
llon S. Lishmnan now claimied the farm. Tho O)fficýial( Guardliani
mided that the reversion expectant on the life-e-stato of John
le in the grandson Richard, and on his death paaee4d to hk4
-the father and mnother and the brothors and sisters thon
.The four children born to John afterRichard Ray died ould

êke as his boirs.
'hre could ho no doubt as to the real nieaning of the. wiUl;
fibe learned Judge said that be miust, while seoking the. intn-~

ofthe testator,~ find it from theo will alono, viewing the wvords
bythe testator from bis standpSéint.
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Two expressionis were used: the one in the, gift to, the grand
Richard if he shouldl be boru; the other in the gift over if noc s,
son should be boirn; and both pointed iin the one direction,
lanlguaýge' too Clear- to permnit any r-eal d1oubt. In the event
John "hiavinig a son w,ýhose naine hAlkl be ilihr"that 5

sbetto bis f ather's life-estate, takes in fee simple. Theri
flot in this any indication that his taking I., to depiend upon
suirviving bis father. In the clause, pr-oviding for the gift ove]
Allen, the expression is even stronger. Allen takes only ini
eve(nt of Johin " neyer hav-ing a son whosc naine, shaie R ichai
John) had a son whose naine was, Richard-so Allen cannot tç

It was idie to speculate. The testator, perhaps, did not th
that the grandson would predecease his f ather- and did not th~
thlat the, farini woul in) this waY corne to be divided amn 1n
rnany. But what, about the situation if Richar-d Ray hiad survi
hiis f ather and died the next day? The truth probably %vas t
the testaitor was content when a Richard %vas found Io inherit
f arini, and that lie meant that Richard to be the absolute OW]
for lie waa to take in fee simnple,-andi an owvnerý in fee simple xr
seli or xnay die intestate. Once Richar-d owned, the teste.tor
flot attempt, te control the situation.

Order declaring thiat the heirs of Richard Ray Lishinan V
entitled under the wvill to api estate ini fee simple; cou ~t of
estate.

MIDDrO>N, J. DECnMîwai 3rIl

LORANGER v.HAINES.

C'o4ir-Agrereni Io Cotey Lanid-ift-Conidraion-I<
Erected on Land tvith Pemission of Oivner-Refiisal Io Co:
-Agreement no< ênder Seal-Affixing of Se, Io Dudplica
FaIse 4fficawê-Rfu8al of Specifte Performac-Qff,
Owmner to Paij for House-Term&-nerest-)ccipationre-
DeKeiion-Increae4 Cost of MaCo8tas-R48t,-1erer,

Action for sp9eiftc performance of au agrvement b)y the def,
ant to convey Wi4 te the plaintif.

The action was, tried without a jury at Sandwich.
E. S. Wigle, E.C., for the plaintiff.
(O. E. Fleming, X.C., for the defendant.

MI»mDu'rON, J., ini a written judgment, said that the pa,
were associated in the promotion of 'a company for the hian1
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rtain patents of invention. The headquiarters, of the projeet
ini Detroit, where the plainttT practised-ý asz an ttiorni-. The
idant acure t property in an icon the river-front,
intended to Iuild a residence upont part of it, coniteinplating
ý of tlie r'st. This partcel cost alag sunii of irnoney .111( had
ased in vle
'le parties becoininilg l'it Iiate friendthe dlo(ef en)dant suggested
hie wvould present the, plaintiff with part of this lamd as a
ing site, uî'on w\hich the plaintiff mlight build a hiouses ne\xt, W
iefemnatS. The plainitiff arcepted the suiggestion, wmd

and11 agrveemenrt in which, -for consideration .hereinlafter
ioniedl," the dlefendaiit and bis wife agreed Io ýonvey- a p)arce(l
et ini widthi by 182 in depth Wo the, plaintiff. l'le real von-
s.tion %vas one movýing fromi thev plaintiff W hiniseif, for it Wrasl
uiilding qf a house forhinisýeIf uipon the land lie wa-ls Wo acquire.
agreement ealled for the paymient by the plaintiff of bis
aille prop)ortion of the cost of î rtr-an and a. oadway.
w-as said to be for the beniefit of thie defendant as Nveil as of
Iaintiff, and so Wo amounit to soune legal consideration,
lie familiar "one dollar" was not mentioned, and there wva.
al Wo Import consideration.
lie plaintiff bult, irithout any con veyance 1)fnto h ad
[se uipon it, which ost $12,5W. Whm0 h ad
he patent scheme did flot progress favourably",v and the,
dant ceased Wo have such a Iligh regard for the plaintiff is
id entertained, and repente(] of bis bargain.
lie plaintiff naturally wanted a vonveyaneev of flic landihl
nerensed in valuie sirnee the agreement.
lie defendant took the position that the real consideration
is contemplatedl gift was the pleasure Wo Ne derived front
rnity to Ilis friend, and, thiat pleasure ceasing. lie- shoul not
rnpelled Wo cofvey.
lie plaintiff's answer was, "HavINing permiiittedl mle W spend
ioney on the f aith of your promise, you musý,t cue;» and
ook the case out of the class of cases in xlieh equity icfuises
ard specific performance of an agreement to give.
,le written agreement Nvas not uinder seal, but seaus were
>d Wo the duplicate in Loranger's possession, and the wvitness
j moQre that lie sair thec documient signed, sealed, an-1 delivered
ýe parties. 'lhe plaintiff adxnitted that the deed wvaa not
[ by the defendant, and býis wife. l'le instrument and the
ýate aie one, and the pxincipfle that precludi(ýa the use of the
vil] prevent the wxongdoer from relying uipon the other.
lis reason specifie per formiance should flot lie gran ted.
r the statement of defenice thie defendant offered to repay te
aintiff the amronnt epenb in etecting the building, on condition
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that the action shoulci b. disrnissed; and the action shoul
dismissed upon that being carried out. The amount shon]
dotermined by the Master if the parties cannot agree. Ili
should flot be allowed, or should be set off against an occupa
rent. Depreciation from ordinary wear and tear should b
off against increased cost of materiais.

There should b. no costs down to and including this
ment, and the costs of the reference should be left to the Mi
trusng him ta award or withhold in acci)rdance with his
of the conduct of the p~arties upon the reference and ini the.
of any offer either party might make, without prejudice, 1
a sumn whioh woul render a reference txmnecessar.

KFLLY, J., u IN ~ s ECME 318T,.

*REX v. HELPIERT.

Ontario Temiperance Act-M.Iagistraie's Conviction for (0
against sec. 41-Haiig Liquor in Place othoer titan Pý
Dweiling H1ouse--Kt4denwe tri Support Coiicioný-Info,
fu>r Second Offence-Proof of Previous Conwiction-Proced
Sec. 96 of Act---M aisrt'- Cerifit--retepti
IRegudarity.

Motion to quasli a conviction of the defendant by the.]
M\a@istrats for the. Town of Suidbury on the 2ûth October,
for unlawfully having intocivating liquor iii his (the. defendi

psein(oni the 9th October, 1920>, in a place other thu
private dwelling house. The magistrat. saiso found that u
9th F.Innarv 1919O thf- defsindn.nt twç.* i-nnvkifpd nf îmnilu



HOJEM v. MARSHAÂLL.

einuformation, in addition to chiarging an, ofece he 91h,
-r, 1920, alleged that the defendant, on thle 91,h Fehruar-y.
i6t Sudbury, was convicted of having unafIysold liqluorI
Lt date at Sudbury, and that a penalty (nainrg il) %vas
,d upon him thcrefor.
e proceedings upon an informationt -, hve a preýviou1s V011.-
i is charged are set forth in para. (a) of se.96 of the Aud.
e recordc signed by the maitaeset out that, 'this being
equent or second offence, proof is miade before nie that the,
arn H1elpert w.,on the 9thi day of February, 99 at the
1)f Sludbury.- v duly convictedl of anl offenve îi vonitavention
Ontario Tlellperance Act.-
waa9 argued that, there was no exprss idinig tiiat proof of
ior conviction was muade in the mianner 1euie vy se. (;,
3at it camiot be assumed that siich proof %as duily muade.
c other hand, there was nothing to shwthit the malgistrate
,t eomiply wNith the Act ini that repect; the defendanit off ered
>of and macle no objection. In the absence of such evidence
-ne circunistance indicating that the magistrate did not
the directions of sec. 96, it mnust be presuied that, havinkg

ILy certified that proof of the earlier conviction ',as madle
him, lie proceeded regularly.

ie "euence of events at the trial, as reoorded by' the magis-
was that, after the close of the evidence on the charge then
ijivestigated, there was a finding of guilt thereon, and then
waa madle before humi of the prior conviction. 'l'le coni-
i stated that the prior conviction wavs macle bY the saine
ýrate.
blii para. (b) of sec. 96 states a mnethod by' which apro
ýtion mai, be proved-a miethod wvhichI is mevrely permissive
re is the. procedure expresslyv laid down by hkh tii mgilS-
shall "inquire concerning sucli p)reviotns conviction or

Motion dismissed icit/a Mt,;.

[FORD, J. DEFCEMIBEI 318T,, 1920.

IIOJEM v. MARSHALL.

f Good e-Mot or Vehicl--Asserlion of Lien for Pie"i,
oed'-No Provieion that Ownýerehip £, Bernain in Vu"edor-
Irotiion for Reossin in Case of DefauUl--Conditùmtal
ales Act, sec. 6-Sei«,ure of Car under Supqpoed Lien-
~-Agreement to Transfer Lien to another Car-Note Sigued in

MdnkAuhori1i to FilU in toit/a Specifted Surn-ffling in of
oerger Surn-Effect of-Return of V'ehiede-Danag.e for
)etention.
-19 o.WJ..
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Action to compel the return of an automobile and for darm
for detention.

The action was tîied without a jury nt Sault Ste. Marie.
J. D. Becking, for the plaintiff.
J. A. Macknis, for the defendants.

LATCHFORD, J., in a written judgment, said that on the
June, 1920, the plaintiff purchased from the defendants a sec
hand Che'vrolet automobile for $275 in cash and an old Ford
valued by the parties at 3375. Hie alleged that the defendant
the time of the puichaýse, guaranteed the Chevrolet car to E
ist class shape and in good running order. The plaintiff coulè

make it run, and asked for bià money and the old Ford car.
defendanta refused hia request.

A few daym liLter, the plaintiff was asked by one Tiavett to
a Chevrolet car; Lovett told the plaintiff that the defendants
a lien upon it. This car had been bouglit fromi the defendani
January, 1920, for $875. Lovett paid $50 a month uintil $200
been paid, when, upon signing in blank what was called in

eiinea " lieu-note " and an ordlnary promissory note, bot
wih he supposed were for $675, he was givenpossini
car. Hie dld not read the notes at the tinie le signed them.
ver. fiiled in afterwards, the. sum stated ini each beingI
The "lien-note" vas 4ated the. 29th June, 1920, and contain
prom~ise to pay that sum with interest by montbly instalmien-
$58.33 Luti .h holk waa paid-" if I make default you mna y re
possession of the. maehinery or property so sold to me for 1%
tis note la given, withoutprocess of law." This vas nota conl
ths*t the. ownership vas to remain ini the seller, etc., within sý
of the Conditionai Sales Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 136.

Whei Iovett sked the plaintif[ to buy the car, the plai
daid he was willng if I4ovett woiild have the. lien transferred
that vers doue, the plaintiff was willing to pay Lovett $400
iivA- hlm the cear whirh hn- hftd hnuoeht frnm anid i'etinple *-r



ZINKÂNN v. FLEMING.

)te for $637 as a renewal of the balance due on the bien-note
rolateral promissory note made about the saue timne. He
L give the defendants a lien on the useles Chevrolet, nor
asked to do so.
defendants were aware that the plaintiff had the car on

they claîmed a lien, but they took, no action for 4 months;
.ien seized the car and removed it fromn the plaintiff's pos-

,right of the defendants to the seized car depended wholly
"lien-note" of the 29th June.
- uthority of the defendants to fi11 in the blank for the

t was expressly limaited by Lovett to the $675 due them
,ecar. As payees, the defendants could not when they

a the blank with $700 rely on the note. The blanks aixould
een filled in strictly in accordance with th~e authority given:
ers on Bis of Exchange, 8th ed. (1919), p. 54.
- contract expressed ini the document did not provide. that
-nership of the car should remain in the defendants. The
t y ini the car sold to, Lovett passed to hlm with the pseion
car
,vas admiitted that the plaintiff had notice that the defend-
I.irned a lien on the car which the plaintiff bought from
,; but it had been proved that the defendants ssid they
transfer their lien to the car Lovett wvas obtaining from the
ff, and that the plaintiff believed that~ the Lovett. car was
eed fromn any dlaim the defendants had against it.
a plaintiff should have judgment declaring that the car
by the defendants was his property and that it should bc
ith restored to hlm in good order, or that he Should be raid
ze, which, after bis 4 months' user, slxould 4e placed at $700).
[aitiff should also recover damages for being deprived of
iof bis car, estixnated at $200, and bis costs of the action.

FORD, J. DE(,cuBi~ 31Sr, 1920.

ZINKANN v. FLE.MING.

mS-Collision of ,Moior Vehidles in Ioh~~t-nu~
issmger in T aia-Evidence as Io which Driver ai Faudi

-oftic-1xce,ivc Speed of onte 'eidce--Findinga of Tria
ide-rimarij and UltimWe Negligence-Caus (aaws

ACausa eie qua non-Paenger iiot Identifted wilh Drve
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Action for damages for injury sustained by the plaintiff i
collision between two automobiles, in one of wvhich sue wa
passenger.

The action was tried wvitliout a jury at Kitchiener.
V. JI. Hattin and W. P. Clemient, for the plaintiff.
T. H. Lennox, K.C., for the defendants.

LATCItIFQIiD, J., in1 a wvritten judgment, said that the plain~
an aged and infirmn woman, on the l4th Novemnber, 1919, wak
lier way to lier home in a taxdcab, driven by a competent chauff
and prooeeding easterly along King street in the city of Kitce
wlien a collision occurred between the taxicab-a liglit Ford seda
andi a powerf ni Packard automobile, owned by' the defend2
the Toronto Railway Company and ini charge of the defenc
Fleming. The plaintiff sustained severe injury.

As to the niegligence eau-Qing the collision there wvas a con
of evidence, each driver attributing the blame to the otiier.

Facli car was, before the collision, on the proper side of
street. Leis, the driver of the taxicab, by extending his
arm, ad signified his intention to turn from the south side of F
street northward into Louisa street. Fleming, approsching
intersection fromn the opposite direction, observed the signal
saw Leis turu to cross King street. Fleming realised that if 1
vehicles kept their respective courses and speeds there would 1
collision. His speed was sucli that lie could not bring bis
te a stop before the cours~es intersected. fe therefore ti
te bis left so as to pass the taxicab. Leis also realiseti thi

/ollision wss imminent; and, insteati of continuing the turr
liat begun, stopped bis car. There was c4rntradictory evidq
on this point, but theê learned Judge gave credit te those wlio
that, before it was struek, the taxicali lad been brouglit i
fuil stop. Whether Leis turned te bis riglit out of bis foi
course before stopping was in doubt, but was imm-ateriai, i
learned Judge's view. It waa undoubted that, liat Leis flot s
ped, the collision would not have occurred. His stopping
the causa uine qua non of the collision; but its causa causana
the speed at *hieh Fleming approacliet the street interec
andi turned te bis left. Aceording to bis evidence, lie was "p
ably goig 14 or 15 miles an hour."' Other witnesses put

sed ofthe Packard car as hihwas,20, 25, and 30miles
doubt it va.ried, andi was proal diminislied after Fier
observeci the signal given by Leis. The learneti Jutige, how(

speed in exceas ol
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bat Fleming had the riglit of way' did flot help) hinm. A4
as he -saw that if both cars held their courses they wvould
into collision, his duty was to bring his car Io a stop, or,

iing his speed, tu-rn it 80 far to the left as to pass iu rear of
-aiab if it continued the turn it had begun to mnake, or to
if the taxicab stopped or turned to the south. He did not
ipate that Leis wvould stop or alter lits course; and. wlien the
tion was reàlised, it was too, late, considering lits speed, Wo

a co~llision, thougi lie did so apply lis brakes that littie
ge wss su8taÎned beyond that Wo the plaintiff.
nicas the Packard, when it turned to the south, %vas going
faster than the taxicab, it could have been stopped by a

,r application of its powerful brakes iii tiinie to avoid the

as contended by the defendants, Leis turnel Wo his riglit
beginning the turn into Louisýa streét, lis act wvas not niegli-

He bad not the slightest reiLson to apprehend that Flemning
1 ot continue along the north side of King street, in whirlh
i collision could be avoided by Lets only by stopping bis1-
turning it fromn the course it had begun.

oreover, Leis's negligence, if any, could not affect the
dants' liability. The plaintîff was not so0 identified with
as to be affected by any negligence on his part; and the
ate and at the samne time primary negligeuce cs.using the
on was the speed at whicli Fleming was proýcee-ding, lis
mg to the south, and then bis inability Wo stop bis car whlen
w the position of danger ocnpied by the taxicab.
we defendants the Toronto> Rail way Company, the owners
p Packard, were, by the Mý\o4o Vehieles Act, as liable as the
Jlant Fleming.
we plaintiff's damages were asesdat $1,500, aud it was
ped that she should recover that amount with coats against

y', J. DZECIMBEII 318T, 1920,

CITY 0F BRANTFORD v. McDONALD.

e4Za Corporations-Regulaion of Building--"Pemii" Iswd
y Buildinag Ihspector for Eret tio of Building oni Âppronlù of

'eiiains-Pouer Io Revo>ke Permi*-By4eaw of Cousei
-kMicipal Act, sec. 400-Reffasse Prompting Action o~f
'oune,-Powers of Council.
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Action by the Municipal Corporation of the City of Br,
to restrain the defendant fiom prooeeding with the eiecti,
coal4sed in the. city.

The action was tried withlout a jury at Brantford.
W. TJI. Jienderson, KOC., for the plailtiffs.
W. S. Brewster, KOC., for the defendant.

KELLY, J., i a written judgment, said that on the 9t]
1919, the defendant subinitted to, the Acting building insp4
the. city, building specifications for a coal-shed which he pi
toeiect un hisland on the east side of Albion streetin th ci
on the saine day the officer issued to the. defenDrant a per
the. building. Work on the. building was begun and proceed
until, on the 1Otli June, the. plaintiff received a letter from I
Ckrk notif ying hün that the. council hiad passed a resolution
ing hlm flot to proceed furtiier iwith the construction of the. lý
which had been p-etiti-)ned against by the residents of the. 1
Mterwards the rnayor instructed the. inspector to revoie the
and of this the. defendant was notified.

A building by-law passed by the counl contained a
enactig t.bat every permit shall bc subjeot, to revocation,
the. city eniwrascertain that the. work, being carried wi
it ia being don. i a inanner that does not reaaonably eomp
the. plans and speeclications, etc.

By what is ternied a "permit" the applicant acquires
to erêçt a building wliioh, when completed, will subati
conmply with the approved specifications, and it is not ih
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the purpose te, which it was întended to be put-there would
en no action by the counecil at the stage to which the build-

d advanced î» June, 1919, ami the defendant would in al
ility have gone on without molestation te complete the

1g, at his own risk in producing a structure which, when,
ýted, would be in compliance with the approved specifi*.-
Subjeet te that risk, he îs now entitled te proceed with the

ig, leavîng it to the plaîntiff8 te take sucli action as they are
d te take if the specifications are found net te have be
ied with.

Action diamissed iih cosie.

J. -L)ECEM6BElt 31Sr, 1920.

ý$ER v. BEAVBR, BOARD TIBER1 CO. LIMITEI>.

&,-Ciutting and Hauding Timber,-Lots Spetfed in Cantracd
-Implied Con£ract for Undietuirbed Possessionof Lois Sp)ecied
42 ontraci or Prevýentedfrom Cuuting on ,Some of the Lots -Rlight
>Cut on Others and Retain Cktimi for D)amages for Prevention

-TV'ai ,er -Eidence -Counterdlaim - Failure Io Cn't on ail
,ots where Cudting Permissible--Damage-Asessizin of-
ýeférence--CosIsý.

ýtion for daiages for loss suffered by the plaintiff in be-ing
ated f rom performing a contract mnade with the defendaut13,
mnmterclaimi by the defendants for dlamnages for the. pIaintiff'A
1, to coinplete the work under the contract.

i. action and counterclaim were tried without a jury at
y-uy.
. A. Cordon, for the plaintiff.

rerard Bristol, for the defendanta.

:>sz, J., in a written judgment, said that by the conirset,
Lwas in wrtig and dated the 21st October, 1618, the plaintiff
i to eut, skid, haul, and deliver on Long Lake, dwring the
2 of 1918-19, approximately 7,000 corda, of 128 etubie ft.
of pui)pwood, from 20 naxned lots in the townships of Sharp.
ýavard; and tihe defendants agreed te py $6I.50 for eaoh cord

iS arpean $7 for ecd cord eut in Bavard. The~ plitiff
o eut ail nesar main roads; and the. defendants we to

and alhow the. plaintiff to use a complet. set of loging
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The plaintiff cornmnenced bis operations, and had begu
was about to begin to etut on two of the lots, when, about the
December, 1918, in consequence of a letter received by the def
ants fromn the Crowyn timber agent, the defendants' wvo.ýa
notified the plaintiff that cutting on these lots mnust not b.
ceeded with. The plaintiff went on with other wr;but,
after the 6th February, 1919, in consequence of f urther cornu
cations froni the Crown tiber agent, pointing out that ,
number of lots the defendants had no right to eut, the defend;
agent told the plaintiff to stop cutting on those lots; and
plaintiff caused his workmnen and sub-contractors to cesse woi

There %vas, of course, an imnplied contract on the pa.rt o:
defeudants that the plaintiff should be lef t in undisturbed PC
sion of ail the lots mentioned in the written contract: JJslsbi
Laws of England, vol. 3, p. 198; and, upon being told to
work on the lots mentioned, the plaintif %vas entitled to refu
proceed further with hia contract and to brung an sotior
damages. H1e did not do that, but wrote a letter to the defend,
tellinig theni that, while lie could not be expected to get out '
cords, ho was going on to get out all that could be got froru
lots on which the defendants were entitled to cut. It wai
right to proceed ini that way, if he saw fit to do so, snd to n
his clairn for damages for being prevented from operating or
lots on which the defendants had no righits: Roberts v. 1

Conmisionrs(1870), L.R. 5 C.1P. 310, 320. There %vas not
te shew that this right hiad been waived.

Therefore from the 10th Februsjry onwvards, the plaintiff
tiouud to eut what wood there wasl on the lots on which eu
wais pennisible, aud was liable ini damages if he failed to ci
sud the defendants were liable ini ds.msges for preventing hirn
cutiag ou the lots on which vutting was not p.nxnitted.

'l'le plaintiff did not eut on all the lots on which outting
perniiuible; aud the. result was that the. damuages to whiel,
plaintiff ws entitled ou accounit of the. preventiou o>f perforui
and aise the amge to whi<% the defendauts were eutitlc4
the. plaintiff's failure to complote, must b. sssd

After close cfldrtion of the evideuce, the learned J
ase.d the. plaintiff's damnages at $4,0MO
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Iaintiff. to cut f rom the 6 lots upon which there wvas wood
Lble for cutting, and to skid, hauil, and deliver on Long Lake,
uantities niow found to be on those lots.
icre should be judgment in accordance with the foregoing.
,plaintiff should have the costs of the action. There should
costs, to either party of the counterclaîrri or of the referenrç.

1J. DEC'M13Brýi 31ST, 1920.

*MCCý(OOL v. GRANT &]UN

,aci-Formianlýoý-Letter Containiiig Off er-L eUer in A7nstoerr-
Contrucii'o-" WVe are Prepared Io A et-Cm tonof
Acpaone-Iimf-I tW .

ection for damnages for breach of an agreemient to seil andi
,er a stock of lumber.

'hie action was tried wvithout a jury at Ilailey.bury.
MN. Fergusoni and W. A. Gordon, for the plaintiff.
.LSiiev, for, the dlefendaint-s.

tOsE, J., ini a written judgmnent. said that, after negotiations
wldch a price was arrived at, the plaintiff, ini the defendanta'
e andi at the defendants' request, wrote to the defendantls a
ýr offerinig Io buy the luniber at a stated price (%wiceh %vas the
e agiret up)on) and setting out the teris- of paymient anti the
iner in which ili lumiber wvas to be sorteti, shipped, etc.; anti
defendants thereuipon wrote andi delivered o bin a letter ini
-h 'they said: " Referring to our conversat ion andi your offer

wiIl say we are prepareti to accept your offer provideti
can satisf y our, bank that ail this stuif will be paiti for as lier
converRation.'
rh. plaintif! then, saw the defendants' banker, andi the latter
te t the plaintiff's banker for information as Wo the plaintiff's
oecial standing. The information wus given, anti waa satis.

Woyt the defendants' banker.
The plaintiff's case was, that the defendants' letter above quoted
i a condi.tional acceptance of his offer; that he perfornied the
dition by satisfying the ba.nker that the lumber wvould be paid
Sand that, thereupon, there was a binding coutract.

Tedefentiants saiti that what they meant waa merely to utate
it they intendedto do in case &h report obtaineti by tbeir
àe wia satisfactory to them; they said that the report obtained
; nt what they requireti; andi they denied that there ever wm
ýmplete contract.
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W'hat the defendants said as to, the intention with wbicli
wrote the letter wvaa immaterial. The question was, " What &~
words mean, either standing alone or construed i the lighto0
circumstances in which they wvere used?"

Reference to Canadian Dyera Asociation Limited v. Bu
(1920), 47 O.L.R. 259.

After somne hesitation, the learned Judge saici, lie had rea
the conclusion that the wvords, " we are prepared to accept
offer," uised as they wvere in the defendants' letter, did not arn
te an acceptance. l3oth the plaintiff and the defendants
accustomed to déaligs in lumber and well knew the necessit-
a complete written record of any contract; and this cirunist
seenled to demand that the words used by thernin their le
should be construed almost wýith the strictness wvhich weoul
applied in the case of a formpil document; and in the iinterpreu
of a formai document a clause te the saine effect as the m
sentence quoted f rom the defendants' letter wvould be net trei
unies. in very exceptional circunistances, as meaning the samne t
as "%we accept your offer' etc. The wvords "are prepared
must have been iserted for somne purpose, sud it was difficu
give any meaniug te them unless the whole sentence was takE
amount te a statement mierely that the defendants' itenation
te aecept the offer at a future time if somethig happened> in
pieantinie

Again, if the lettçr amounted te an acceptance upon condii
the plaintiff must shew strict performance of the condition. lj
condition wa. that the banker should be satisfied that the lur.
would b. pald for as per the conversation bettoeen the parties, it w
net b. possble te find, on the evidence, that it was fulfllled.
it was iincsayte decide this second point.

Action dismised tbith cos

DiEVEb
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for the sale and delivery of cýertain asphalt paving blocks
~or a devlaration that the'plaintiffs were entitled t<> retain the
ice of certain sums now held by them by way of dirawNbac,,
also against the asphait company and the- United 'States
lity anid Guaranty Company to recover the penalties pay&l
r two bonds which were resp-ectivéely conditioned upon the.
ment of certain covenants as to the quality of the asphait
is to be furnished under the two contracta.

n.e action was tried without a jury at Stratford.
1. S. Robertson and W. Gi. Owens, for the plaintiffs.
.. Il. Rodd, for the defendants the Ontario Asphait BI1oek
tpany.
Y. B. -'Milliken, for the defendants the UJnited States Fidelity
Guaranty Company.

DEF J., in a written judgment, dea.lt at Iengtii witii the
s, anid mnade findings thereon. lie directed that judgment
ûld be entered in favour of tii. plaintifTe as foll<»s:-
ý1) Dectaring that the. plaintiffs have sustained dlamage in
ect of the. 1905 contract, in exceas of the nmoneys already
,uded upon repairs, to the extent of -7ý,500.
(2) J)eclaring that the plaintiffs are entitled to apply the.
>1e of the nmoneys at the credit of the. 1905 drawback account,
jey 9.3,306.31, andl the. interest accrued thereon sine the 3lst
:eiber, 1919, towards the payrnent of sucli damiages.
(3) A.gainst the defendants the. asphalt company and also
in.t the. defendants the guaranty company for the. balance of
said aum of $7,500, after applying the. aniount of tiie said

wbaok and interest.
() Declaring that the plaintiffs have sustained damiage in

)ctof the. 1906 contract, in excess of any moneys already
eddupon repairs, to the. extent of $,e5,000.

(5) J)eclaring that the. plaintiffs are entitled to apply the.
)le of the. moneys at the. credit of the. 1906 drawbaek account,
aey, $1,495.77, and the. interest accrued tiiereon sine tiie 3$1st

cme,1919, towards the payment of the. sid st mentiou.d

(6 Against the. defendants the. asphait company for the
ane f the said sumn of $5,000, after applying the. amount of the.

* raback and interest as aforesaid.
()Apainst the. defendants the. guaranty compmny for the.

aof $2,000 in respect of tiieir liability iupon the 1906 guaranty,
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bond s SeCUrity for the payn3ent of the damnages Mention
the preceding paragraph, namnely, that portion of the 1damages reinaining af ter the application of the 1906 drawbac
interest.

(8) Again8t both defendants for the plaintiffs' costs o
action.

HONOR V. BANGLE-MIDDLETON, J. D .2.

Negligen-Cllision of Moter Vehidles upon Hightoay--
Driter Guilly of Negiigence- Concurrent Negligenc-Each 1genoe a Proximale Cause of Collision-Claim and Counterdla
Disma -Cotg}ý-Tie plaintiff owned a milk-wvaggon, a on
Ford car; the defendant owned a Hudson super-sx, %vhich,a collision with the plaintiff's car occurred, was carrying a
quantity of liquor, admittedly illegaily. At the Street isection the plaintiff had thle right of way, being on the ri]fthc other car, but the defendant's car passed in front of the iwagon, and so nearly escaped contact that it was bit upoi
rear wheél. Both cars turned over, and neither driver
injured, but both niilk and whisky were a complote loss
plaintiff sought to recover for the damage to bis car and foi
lost miilk. The defendant counterclaiined and asked for
amnount of damage donc to hie car, admitting that the valtthe loit liquor could not lbe recovered, and that the arnount
as a fine was ton reinote. The action was tried without a jur8Sandç%ich. MIDDLroN, J., in a written judginent, said thatdriver of the milk-waggon had no license for the current year,had piLsod al eesr exaniinations and had held a licenseprevious year. The iliegality of the conduet of both parties
not fthe cause of the accident, and nothing turned on the rigb

iway. Each driver was guiity of nelgec; and the elgn
ech was a proximnate cause of the accident. Had either uaed
care or caution, the accident would nof have taioen place.was a case of concurirent ngiece. Eoth dlaim and courdlaim falled, and both should be dsie without costs. WRoacli, for the plaintiff. F. W. Wilson, fr the defendant.
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LANI,~ V. Nj-RBY-MDDLETON, .DC 8

ndlord and Tenant-Action by Teniantsý for Relief against
titre of Le«sec-Discreion-Coflduct of T anr-naction
ia nts for relief from forfeiture, tr ied wvitiiout a jury -il said-

MIDDLE-j ON, J., in a written judgnient, said thiat- so far as
ýrfeiture was for non-paymnent of rent in the strict sense of
ýrm, the landiord was right, but relief wouJd have bcen
-d as a miatter of course had the case endied there. There
o real endeavour on the part of the tenants to live Upi to the
ition to fieat the buflding, and there wa-s miost ser ous iins-
[ct on the part of one of the tenants in conneci on wit h the
of alcohol from the Tanlac Companv and injury done to the
>or machinery. The grantinig of the relief souglit resta ini
iscretion of the Court; and, having regard to ail the elemetis
ý case, this should not be exercised in the plaintiffs' favour.
wetion should be dismissed, with a declaration that the lesse
ýt an end, and the defendant should be awarded posK-on.
Rodd, for the pIaintiffs. F. C. Kerby, for the defendant.

RizA v. DOWLER-MIDDLETON, J.-DFc. 28.

uilding-Order of Municipal Inspeclor of Buillinýgs for
ucin of Standing WaUs of Building Destroijed bij Fire-Wall
ing Part of Premise Leased to Plaintiffs not in D)angeroit.
ilion-Refioe2 tg Revoke Order-Admýissimn-Inj#uncioii-
igsý-Costs.I-Action for an inji.mction restraining the. defend-
frein pulling down a wvall so as to destroy the plaintiffs'
iss andi for damnages. Tii. action %vas tried without a jury
Ludwikh. MIDDLFTON, J., 'i a wvrxtten judgment, said that
,>ing an hotel in Windsor there wvas a snal passage wiiich
lefendants, the owners of the. hotel, roofed over, ,naking a
5ft. 2li.wide by37 ft. deep. This was rented te the. plaintiffs
yeas uit a mionthly rexital of $125. In this narrow place they
ed on a shoe-shine business so suem-sfuilly, that tiie net earn-
were $3W4 to $400 per month over ail epns. The. hotel

brebut this siioe-shine shop wvas net destroyed, as it was
de the main walls. T-he city authorities directed the stand-
veIs te be puiled clown, as they were a'source of danger-one
actuauiy feil and the others v, re moet dangerous. The. wall
h wss betg-een this siiop and the hotel %yas uudeubtedly li

ry dangerous condition. It stood tiiree storeys over tiie roof
Le sho. and leaxied out over it, and the. heavy cornice tended to
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mak-e it fal outwards. A barricade %vas erected on the streE
the plaintiffs were excluded from their shop tiil the wli wvak
to the roof le'vei. The defendants asserted that they nevi
any intention of doing more by way of destruction than the,
obliged to do by the order of the building inspecter, who gav
instructions calling for the demolition cf ail the walls, but adj
that this waill was flot dangerous and there %vas ne need
destruction; yet he refused te modif y is order. The jud
should recite that the defendants assert no right and ne it
to pull down the wall save in obedience to the municipal1
and the order cf the inspecter is8ued thereunder, and thi
inspecter now admits that it is not necessary te pull dew
wall--and thereupon this Court doth not sec fit te make any
this being without prejudice te the rights cf eith 'er party,
the defendants desire and intend te pull down the wall, &-,
any other right te do so. The plaintiffs had failed te shew thi
defendants did anything which gives the pisintiffs a right of
for the damnages claimed. To prevent further litigation, the. d,
ants weoudbe well advised if they shoud retur ote l
the. rent paid for the time tbey wvere eut of possin.

plitif %ee justified in seeking an injuniction, in viewv
facts shewn, and the defendants' notice cf intention te pi
w>sll dewn, and so the. plaintiffs should hiave the general cc
the action, but ne costs cf the dlaim for damages. A. St. G.
for the plaintiffs. H. L. Barnes, for the defendants.

PHILLIPS & 'SONS CO. V. KI'jES SUPPLY Co.-LATCHFRviu
DE-c. 29.
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Mrie. or one must have so acied as to justify the other ini
ng that he intended to rescind: -Morgan v. Bain (1874),
[0 C.P. 15. Beyond subniitting to the refusai of the defend-
,o give orders, the plaintiff did niot consent to the so-caIled
Jation, nor did they release or agree Vo release thxe defendantz
iability for their breach. The defendauts had lost the profits
they wvould have made on 44 pumnpr; they should be allowed

s the. probable profit on each pump if the contraet had been
d oui, or $2,200. If the -plaintiffs should be dissatisfied
tliis approximation, the.y may have, at their own risk as Vo
a reference te the Master at Kitchener. Judgmnent for the.

biffs aeeordiùngly nith cosats, and couniterclaim dismissed wiith
SGideon Grant and J. A. Seellen, for the plaintiffs. T. A.

ent, for the defendants.

IISON V. CANADA GIL GAS HIEATaRS LimiT»-LrCHwoItD,
J.-DEc. 31.

,ntract-Licenu~ to Marnufacture M1ech<rni cal Applianc£s ii
in Provinces of Canoxa-Payrnent of Ioyalt-iersnai?
V.ndors Ow-ned Patents for o p c Fa - 'tr of
sit Faid-Da"Mtes for MseranainCwedxn
.]-Actiorn for the return of $1,000 paid by the. plaintiTa Vo
defendants and for damages for mniarepresentation. l'le
nt and a couuiterclaim wvere tried w1ithout a jury nt a Toronto
[g. LATCUEFORD, J., iu a wvritten judgment, said thât on thle
Jiuly, 1919, the plaintiffs entered into a written agreemient.
the defendant compauy, wherebyv the plaintifsr wvere licensedl
anufacture and seli during a period of 5 y-ears, wvithin t1ie
inces of Canada est of Ontario, a range humer, furnace
or, and heater burner, controlled and owned by the defendant
,any. For every bumner which the plaintiffs rnanufactured
wvre Vo pay monthly a royalty of $5. The. Votai royalty

iy yer was noV Vo b. less than $5,000. A deposit of? S1,00
Lobe made by the. plaintiffs, which pro tanto waa to be applied
he minimum royalty payable. During the currency of the

unn the. plaintiffs were Vo have the. right "'to purcbase the.
at overing the said burners" for $25,000. They wvere to

mnemanufacturing iinmediately and Vo uise ail their skill
masneoessary Vo produce sud seil the. bumners. It ws

p4 in th. agreement that the. defendant company <'o*4ns and
ho8 hree separate inventions covering an oil pos range

ean oil gas furnace burner, sud an oil gas heater. There
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was thus a representation that the coxnpany had, %%hen the
nment wvas made, three distinct patents of invention for (
hurners. The plaintiffs were induced to believe that the 5
appliances were covered at the tirne by Canadian patent
that belief they paid the $1,000 deposit and took, steps to:
facture and seil the burners in New Brunswick. Dificultigý
between the parties, and ultiniately the plainitiffs disco-vere
the defendant conipany at the date of the agreemnent own(
controlled no patent whatever even for one heater. The plh
then repudiated the coiitract, and brought this action.
defendant company couniterclaimed. for breach by the plain-
their contract to nianufacture and sell the burners and ask
rectification of a clause in the contract. The Iearned
found as a fact, upon the evidence, that the plaintiffs on ti
July, 1919, relied on the representation that the defendani
pany owned and controlled for Canada three separate pati
invention. The defendant company could not esca.pe li
by shewing that an application for a patent was pending
tume and was actually granted in the following September.
plaintiffs were entitled to a rcturn by the company of the
depouit, wvith interest fioin the 31st July, 1919. The pis,
claim for dlamages shouId be dimniished by the sumes pa
travelling expenses, etc., Ieaving it at $1,533. There shoi
judgmnent for that sum against the defendants William
and the eompanyv. The action failed as against the other d
ants, and should beisise as to thein, but wvithout
The counterclairn of the company should be dirmuased wvith
HL. J. Scott, K.C., for the plaintiffs. Daniel () onnell f,
defendants.


